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TH E~MDSE.
Our sweetest songs nre those that tell el sad­
dest thought.
T H E  STREA M  OF DEATH.
There is a stream whose narrow tide 
The known and unknown worlds divide,
• Where all must go.
Its wavelcss waters, dark and deep,
’31 ill sullen silence, downward sweep
With moan less flow.
I saw where, at the dreary flood,
A smiling infant prattling stood,
Whose hour had come ; 
Untaught of ill. it neared the tide,
Sunk, as to cradled rest ; and died
Like going home.
hollowed, with languid eye anon,
A youth, diseased, and pale, and wan :
And there alone,
Jle gazed upon the leaden stream,
And lea red tu plunge— I heard a scream,
And he was gone.
And then a form in manhood’s strength, 
Came bustling on, n il there nt length
lie  saw life ’s bound j 
lie  shrunk and raised Ihe hitler prayer 
Too I ue — his shriek’ of wild despair
'1 he waters drowned.
Nexi stood upon the stirgeless shore,
A being bowed with many a score
Of toilsome years.
Earth hound and sad he left the bank,
Hack turned his dunning eve, and sank,
Ah ’ lu ll of fears.
ll"W  bitter must thy waters be.
. O  d e a th  ! I l o w  h a r d  a  t h in g ,  a h  in c  !
l i  is io die!
1 mused — when to that si ream again, 
Another child o f in rial men
With smiles drew nigh.
,f ’Tis the last pang,”  he calmly said — 
‘ •To me, O Death ! thou hast no dread —
Saviour, I come ! 
Spread hut thine arms on yonder shore —
I see ! ye waters bear me o'er !
There is my home !”
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’ T H E  BULL AND T H E  ANACONDA. 1 KINDNESS T JIE  BEST PU N ISH M EN T.
W e find in one nt the English magazines. A Q uaker o f most exem plary eharaeter, 
an account o f  n B ritish officer, o f no enconn- ' Wns disturbed one night by footsteps around 
ter between a w ild  bull mid nn immense ser- Ins dw elling ; anil ho arose from  his bed mid 
pent ta iled  mi Ancntnla, nl which the w rite r cautiously opened n back door to reconnoitre.
, say s he w as an eye w ituess. In thq first in ter- Close by was an out-house, and under it  i t  eel- 
view between the tw o miiinals, the w rite r in- la r, neur n w indow o f  wh ich was a man busi- 
; lo in ,s ns that the bu ll, th ink ing the snake an ly engaged in receiving tho contents o f his 
ugly eustemei, cantered o ff and le lt him —  pork-barrel from  (mother w ith in  tho ce lla r.— 
na inp ling  .lown the scattered, fa ll-'ti braneltos The  old mail approached, the iiiiim outside 
j w ith  n tremendous erash. But on a sudden, fled. Ido stepped up to the cellar w indow 
a s till louder mid ra ttling  rush was heard mid received the pieces o f  pork from the th ie f 
among the palms, ami w ith a single, spring the w ith in ,w ho , after a litt le  w h ile , asked h issup- 
sn.il.o darted down like a thunder clap, and posed accomplice, in a w hisper, ‘ Shall we 
twisted herself w ith her whole body round take it  n il? ’ T he  owner o f  the pork said 
the devoted bull. Before the animal wns yet s o f t ly , ‘ Vcs, take it  t i l l , ’ and the th ie f iin lus- 
aw are ol his danger, he already le lt his dew- trin is ly  handed up the h.ihnice through the 
laps enclosed between the wide-expanded jaws w indow, anil then came up himself. Imagine ' 
<d tho iiioiistei' and her teeth struck into it bis consternation when, instead o f greeting 
deeply. ILH iring aloud, ho endeavored to bis companion in crim e, he was confronted 
Heei mid succeeding in dragging his torm entor by the Q uaker. Both were astonished, fo r 
a few yards w ith h im ; hut instantly she coiled the th ie f proved to h e n  neur neighbor o f 
hers, I f  round him three or four folds; and whom none could have suspected such cun- 
drew these k ii'.tsso close together, that the eu- duet. He plead for mercy, begged the old 
tangled beast w as incapable o f moving, mid mail not to expose him, spoke o f the necessity 
remained as it rooted to the place, already o f  poverty, and promised fa ith fu lly  never io 
struggling w ith  the terrors and pangs o f dentil, steal again.
1 lie noise o f  this extraord inary contest had ‘ U’ thou hadst asked inc fo r meat,’ said the 
I been sufficient to put the remaining w ild  eat- °b l man, ‘ it  would have been given thee. 1 
tic to fligh t. p ity thy poverty and thy weakness, mid esteem
Unequal was the strife , s till it was not over l l l>’ b im ily . T hou  a rt fo rg iven .’
T I I E  F A M I L Y  C I R C L E .  even in this poor way, the path o f life seems and sister awakened much sympathy in her 
—  ~  j less barren mid diflieult. behalf, among tin; neighbors. A kind neigh-
T liu s  passed tea years, for tim e does not bur taught her to weave; and those days,
stand s till, .wen at the doors o f the unhappy, when the wealthiest thought it no disgrace to
1 hen came death under the form  o f  a m nlig- wear homespun, and w hen every young maid-
j mint lever, and carried ofl the la ther and four en was required to furn ish her linen chest
ot the children. A s till heavier burden was* w ith the labor o f her own hands, weaving 
now laid on M ary. 1 he expense o f sickness though laborious, w as rather u lucrative etn-
------  'exhausted what litt le  property her father had ploymeiit. T h e  w h irr  o f her shuttle and tho
t ’hi isFs sta'iiip 'to  boo?’’’ ' ,Ut , ,<! l” ‘" 1 |s *eDt; the oldest remaining child , a liny o f  nine, stroke o f her lathe w ere heard from morning
ould do litt le  to aid her; and it was d ifficu lt t i l l  night. I  et how few o f  the good house* 
to sav which made the hugest demand on her wives and m erry maidens, who admired the
An intellectual repast, roinpored o f tho choicest 
‘viands’ el'the l.iterarv market.
From the National E ra.
M A R Y  G R A Y S O N .
UT MARTHA ItesSEI.E.
‘ But, my dear Miss IL , let me assure you 
that 'bi> sy inpatliy to, paupers is quite need- patience and love -the feeble,despairing moth- firm  texture o f  her cloth, or the tasteful pot* 
es’ ‘ i i .K j in  the whole w u ild , is tb m  nri ,,|. (|)0 poor, pimny liahv. Poor M a ry !  terns o f her table linen and coverlets, unilcr- 
sueli ex ie llen t provision lo r the poor ns in sin: saw lio.v much was to lie done, and how stood the disappointed liopus and hitter 
V “ "  ' ......'  ' ' lc 'bulge, my i litt le  there was to do w ith , and almost gave w hich the p.
jth ing  ol this way |n despair. Then can
The  th ie f w it s  greatly rejoiced, and was 
about to depart,when tho old man said, ‘ Tuke
instantly . 1 he noble beast wanted not sp irit
to defend himself, nor was his strength easily 
exhausted. Now rolled h im se lf on the ground, tllt! l,ol'k > '’ “ ‘gbb or.’
mid endeavoted to crush the enemy w ith  his ‘ -No, no,’ said the th ie f, ‘ I don’t want the 
weight: now lie swelled every nerve and ex- I’01'1” ’
erted the power o f every muscle to hurst the j 11 by necessity was so great that it  lead 
fetters in which his limbs were enveloped: he tkeu *° s,ul‘b 0 ,lu b a ll 'o f  the perk thou must 
shook h im se lf v io len tly ; he stamped, he L it, i tal' c " i ' * '  tko<-'.’
lie roared, lie pawed up the earth, lie foamed 1 lle l l i ie f  insisted lie could never eat a m or­
al the mouth, and then dashed h im self on tho
A Deacon.
* F a th er,’ said Deacon Sm ith 's young sun,
( A most precocious wight.)
1 had a dream , and a funny dream,
Was the dream 1 dreamed last night.
Well, son. what was the funny dream,
That has pm you in such a glee?
W here 1 to judge of your laughing phiz,
J should guess you dream ed of me.
F a ther! I dreamed — you’ll think it strange, 
(Yet Mill ii is true I snore.)
I dreamed that the king o f the country below, 
Walked into your grocery More !
h’l'he Devil !’— ‘ Yes, Father, the Devil ; and you 
Were draw ing a g lass of gin
For Billy Snooks, who drowns his wits,
And broke his babe's arm in one o f his fits,
The ugly old imp o f sin.
1 dreamed that the devil walked boldly in,
And sw ung his long tail in a chair,
And asked y m  if vou wasn'i a deacon, he did, 
And (w ithout looking, you said that you were.
The devil.he laughed; and he swindl'd hi.s long tail 
And lie grinned as lie nodded to me;
Savs lie.with a wink' (and  the .-parks Hew like hail) 
That \re  is the Deacon foe me.
ground w ith convulsive struggles. But every 
moment the Anaconda’s teeth im printed on 
hi.s flesh new wounds; w ith every moment she 
drew her folds ligh te r mid tighter, t ill after 
struggling for a fu ll quarter o f an hour, I nt 
length saw the pour animal stretch, d at fu ll 
length and breathless, tota lly deprived o f mo­
tion m ill life.
N o w  then I expected to see the Anaconda 
g ra tify  the hunger by which lie had been so 
long tormented; hut I was ignorant that it is 
not the custom o f this animal to divide its 
prey, lin t to swallow it in one enormous mor­
sel. T h e  size o f the murdered hull made 
this impossible w iliio u t niueli preparation; and 
I now learned, from the snake’s proceedings,
sol ot it. T he  thoughts o f the crime would 
mukc it choke him. H e bogged the p rive ligc 
ot le tting it  alone. Hut the old man was in ­
corrig ib le , and, fu rn ish ing the th ie f w ith  a 
hag, had h a lf the pork put therein, and lay­
ing it  upon his back, sent him  home w ith  it .— 
He met his neighbor da ily  for many years af­
terwards, nod the fam ilies visited together,hut 
I lii i m atter was kept a secret; and though in 
after lim e die circumstance was mentioned, 
the nam e  o f  the delinquent was never know n. 
Tho  punishm ent was severe and efi'eetual.— 
It  was probably his first, it was certa inly his 
east nttem pt to steal.
Had the mail been nrra igiied before a court 
o f  jusliee, and imprisoned fo r the petty theft, 
how diflerent m ight have been the resu lt.—
the necessity w hich there was for her always ’ Us fam ily disgraced, his peace destroyed, the 
i rem a iiiidg  in the neighborhood o f  some large ' 111,lll’-s eharaeter ruined, and his sp irit broken.
Revenge, not penitence, would have swayed
GRAVE AND GAY.
The world is seldom what it seems 
To man, who dim ly sees;
Realities appear a.> dreams,
And dream s r» a lilies.
OIc! M aids.
Thoughtless young people delight in m ik ­
ing fun o f old maids. A litt le  consideration 
would tench them better. Some o f  the k ind ­
est mid truest mid best o f women we have 
ever know n were old maids. It a p ity—nny. 
it is cruel Io wound the feelings ol' any one— 
a generous heart w i l l m il Stoop to i t— more es­
pecially it* that one I,..* a woman. A las! how 
litt le  do we know o f the trials and sulTurillgs 
ot' many w ho are snceriiig ll ile liom iiia te il old 
m aids! Perhaps the ro iis ln liry  o f youth fu l 
a llee iio ii the pure mid deep ih votion o f  a first 
and only love, lias kept many a woman single 
fu r life .
J.'tv*., the duur tu Gud 
W ithout star or migel lor their gui le.
Win. worship loi.t shall liii'.l line. I l  m ilt,lc love, 
And not proud i,'.i-on.k ■ ihedooi 0 lie iveus.
hove liiuis admission, where proud s, icn. c tail!
N o th in g  is lost .— T he  drop that mingles 
w ith  the Hood — tha sand dropped on the sea­
shore— the word you have spoken w ill not he 
Inst. E ii. 'li w ill have its iiitlucnco m ill lie le lt, 
l i l t  tim e shall lie no more. Have you ever 
thought o f  the ell',.'i:l that m ight lie produced 
by a single w o rtl.' D ro p  it pleas,mtly milling 
a group, met it w i l l make a dozen happy, to 
return to the ir homes mid produce the same 
effect on a hundred, perhaps. A had word 
may arouse the indignation o f a w ind,' neigh­
borhood; n may spread like w ild fire , to pro­
duce disastrous e ll’eets. As no word is lost— 
lie careful how you speak—speak r ig h t—speak 
k in d ly . The iidlueuee you may exert by a 
life  o f kindness— by w ords dropped among the 
young mid tho old — is incalculable. It w ill 
not cease when your bodies lie in the grave, 
hut w ill he fe lt, w ider mid s till w ider as year 
t ille r  year passes aw ay. W ho then, w ill not 
exert h im se lf for the welfare o f m illions?— 
j Liostuii U ln e  Brunch.
Think not, the husband gained, th a t.ill is iloue, 
f lit ' prize o f happiness must suit he won.
Ami, lift, the careless find il to lliv il cost,
'I lie lover in the husband may he lost ;
'Tie: graves might, alone, his henrt allure— 
They and the virtues, meeting, must eeure
T h i'ES-o n —- "T h e  tree is know n by its 
fru it. ”  T he only I ACcpiiuii In tills  is the ouu- 
w o i.ii, which is known l.y its : vus. A lop is 
like  ii cinnamon tree the hark is w orlb  more 
th hi the body.
\  democrat m W nsb iiilon  inquired o f  a 
wh ig w lia l ho w..s to uiiilei'stuiid I ./  General 
I ' l i y h ir ’s  proiiiises to lu llow the example ol 
tile earlier B itsidellW ? The W ing replied 
w ith  a know ing w ink , ‘ ‘ l i e  means u tueo .'ii
She again seized the hull w ith her teeth mid 
dragged it to tin: foot o f  the palm. Here she 
endeavored lu place it upright, leaning against 
tile trunk. Having effected this, she envelop­
ed the tree and the carcass together in one 
areal fo ld, mid continued to draw this closer, 
t ill she had broken every ind iv idual bone in 
her v ic tim ’s body into a thousand pieces, and 
actually reduced it in to a shapeless mass o f 
flesh.
In due time the Anaconda had fu lly  prepar­
ed her v ictim  lo r gorging, by covering the en­
tire  eareuss w ith her slim e. T h e  act o f swal­
low ing. however, was not accomplished w ith ­
out vio lent c(furts, n fu ll hour elapsed before 
she bail finished her dreadful inotil; nl leuglli 
tin: carcass was entirely swallowed, and she 
stretched herself at fu ll leuglli on the grass, 
w ith her stonnieli distended In the most aston­
ishing dimensions. E very trueo o f  her fo rm ­
er liveliness mid activ ity  had disappeared, 
i I Ic r  immoderate appetite had now yielded 
, her im potent mid defenceless, a prey to the 
i least fo rin id iih lo  foe. I did not hesitate to 
discharge my musket at the monster at a mod­
erate distance. The  hall struck close by her 
eye. She fe lt hersell wounded; her body 
swelled w ith spile and venom,mid every stripe 
o f  her variegated shin shone w ith  more b r il­
liant mid v iv id  colors. But as to revenging 
herself upon her assailant, o f that she was 
totally iiieapable. She Iliad.: one attem pt to
his heart, the scorn o f  tho world would have 
blackened his lu ture, and in all probability he 
would have entered upon a course o f  crim e 
at wh ich, w hen the first offence was com m it­
ted, his soul would have shuddered. And 
what would the owner o f the pork have gain­
ed? Absolutely nothing. Kindness was the 
best punishment, for it  saved while it pun ish­
ed.
T h e  fo llow ing illustra tion  in point is going 
the rounds o f the newspapers:
Isaac Hooper who was a member o f  the 
E rie iid ’s Society in P h ilu ile lp ia , once heard a 
colored man, a painter, by the name o f Cain, 
a burdened wretch using profuiie language, 
and most horrid  oaths, w h ile  engaged in a 
street figh t; mid supposing persuosiun would 
have no effect on liim , be took him before a 
uiagistrnle, who lined him  for blasphemy.— 
T w e n ty  years after, Isaac met Cain while 
trave lling , mid observed that bis appenrmiec 
was very much changed; that his dress was 
tattered,mid his countenance eare-worn. T h is  
touched the F riend ’s heart, mid lie stepped up 
mid shook hands w ith , and spoke k ind ly  io 
the forlorn being. A t first Cuin did not rec­
ognize him , when the Q uuker said to him, 
‘Dost thou not remember me, mid how I had 
then fined fo r swearing?’
‘ Yes, indeed 1 do,' said the colored man.
‘ W e ll,  d id it do thee any good?’
‘ N o ,’ said he, very grulH Iy, ‘not a h it;  it
regain her old retreat among the houghs o f  tho : only made me mad Io have my money taken 
palm trees, hut sank down again on the grass, from  me?
motionless mid helpless. T h e  report o f my I Iloop e  then invited Cain to reckon up the 
musket w as the signal agreed upon to give no-I interest on the tine, and paid him built p riue i- 
liee to the expectant crowd that they m ig h t! pnl mid interest,mid said,at the time, ‘ I meant 
approach w ithout danger. E very one now * i l  for thy good,Cain,mid I am sorry I did tliee 
rushed towards the snake w ith  loud shouting any harm ? C a in ’s countenance changed—
terns rolled down his cheeks— lio took the 
money w ith thanks— heemne a quiet m a il— 
and wus never afterwards heard to use mi 
oath.
Such was the happy result o f kindness. It 
did what punishment could not do.
in.
V bi'pg.w suddenly ra h . gcn tra lly  het
; .,iiig ..l, la- pu:> mi nu t mid e.< e? ! 
a  Ins I'o im tf obsi u ritv .
and clamorous joy. \Y e  at mice attacked 
her, mid she soon expired under a thousand 
blows. T h e  carcass o f the snake was then 
cut up mid divided among tile natives who had 
assisted in the slaughter, us the llesh u f this 
enormous smiko is there looked upon as must 
, delicious food.
A young danuy  who sported uii enormous 
l l  .Al’ i'Y old  F a iim e u .— Said a venerable ' moiistnchie, asked u lady tv hat she thought o f 
oi l .farm er o f eighty years to a relation on a , his looks. ‘ W h y ,’ said s h e , ‘you look ns i f  
visit to h im ; I litivc lived oil this farm  more i you had swallowed n squ irre l, mid le ft the 
than halt a century I havu no desire, to lo ll sticking out o f your m ou ili?
change my residence, I have no w itfh to be |
any richer than I now am. I have worship- • noEVtR pn>s u v itiit that is nut desired, 
cd tho God o f my furthers w ith  the same or talks longer than tho bearer is w illin g  to 
people more than fo rty  years. D u ring  that “ ' “ ■‘1“ ). is gu ilty  o f an m ju ry  w l.u I. he emmot 
period 1 have scare, ly e te rbeeu  ub,eiu from  re p "1'' » "d away that w Inch he eam.ol
ihe sanctuary o f the Sul,hath, mid 1 have g|V0,
never lost more than out- communion season, i
1 have never been confined to il bed o f sick- T he  d i ^ ' 1R11R« belweeu the i  holera and the 
ness fo r a single day. T h e  blessings of  crevasse ut New Orleans is, that one hkoke  
God Ii ive h im  rich ly  spread around me, mid OUT> ulld lbe ° ‘ b t r  ukuke  in .
uid I have made up my m ind long ago, that Guld und s ilver ure metals quite too hea iy  
i f  I wished to he happier, 1 must have more to he curried to heaven, hut m good hands, 
i ' ! ,• ,n than 1 have at present?* they may pave tho way to tt
tears
loor g irl had interwoven w ith them, 
pair. Then emne n tim e, mid sore time it  was,
matter, says our paupers arc m ill'll better oft Besides, there wns another sore tr in l. L ik e  w hen the m other could no longer liunr the 
than we. 1 hey have no taxes to pay, noth- all youtig maidens she bail her dreams o f tile noise o f the loom. For many months she was 
in g tu  lie m ix io iii about only to eat nn.l drink 'fu tu re , and for tin: last two years, she bail not confined to her bed, u prey to all manner o f 
mid, perhaps Ub.ir a l it t le . ’ dreamed alone. T he re  was one, nn active, hypocliondraie fancies. T he  slightest noise, a
And my good, projier, sell-satisfied, sonic-I in te lligent young mechanic, who apprec in ted breath o f n ir, even the draught through ilia  
what aristocratic,but vettlly kind heurted, ‘fat, w orth , ami who had spoken Avoids that key-hole, she fancied would cause her imnie- 
fa ir mid fo rty ’ trend , Mrs. Judge Lawson, had flooded her heart w ith happiness. T he y  diate death. F o rm a lly  weeks, M ary snt in 
who spake thus, sank back on the sola, into were both poor. T he y had decided to wait the close, unhealty atmosphere o f that small 
her usual attitude ol graceful repose, w ith  a until the young man could lay by something, room, n iin is tring  io her capricious wants, or 
look of coinmise aliou lo r my ignorance, (I before they attempted to realize together the ir soothing the fretfuness o f little  E llen , vvliilo 
not having borne tho weight ol public nfl.tirs, dreams o f m arried life . M ary was no subtle every spare moment was devoted to her neo­
ns the w ile  ol ii Judge.) irctisoner, but she had strong sense o f duty, *Ue.
‘ Indeed!’ I replied; ‘ then, I suppose, the aided, no doubt, in this ease, by her sad ex- A t length, God m ercifu lly  scut a release, by
Judge, mid o f course yourself, would gladly pericnee o f the m iseries o f poverty, and its taking the m other from  the earth. I say nicr-
exeliunge your beautifu l house mid establish- frequent though not necessary nceompmii- lu llv , Eveline. Look not so surprised, for
inent for n home ill the alms house; or, per- incuts— ill-hum or and sourness o f  sp irit. death is oftencr n friend in disguise, to its vic-
lnips you would prefer being put up nt auction She was deeply attached to this young man tiros, and those near them, than we suspect. 
— to he struck oil’ ut tho lowest liv ing  price —but now, when lie came to her, w ith  kind I said to your Avasher-wotiiau, this m orning, 
per week, to some coarse, brutal man, whose words and loving looks, and spoke hope fu lly , ‘ Your Aunt Sarah is dead, I hear.’ 
aim would he, to make you do the most work beautifu lly o f the ir I'.iture, though she laid up ‘Ab yes, .Miss,’ she replied w ith  much feel- 
on the cheapest liv ing , l lo w  ’ iiiueh care and every w orn in her heart,she m ournfu lly shook nig; mid then m illed, ‘she bus been w aiting to 
anxiety you would escape !’ her head mid wept, from  joy and sorrow ,— go a long time,nod now grandfather mid grnd-
‘ llo w  absurd! O f course there are are d if- joy that he was so good mid true—sorrow that mother can have the ir hed-room again. They 
fcrent stations in life . T in s  search of duty in her p -isent eireuiustanees, she could do w ill he more comfortable, and gnuidfathur's 
out o f our own sphere, is w hat creates so nothing to liless his life  nr make the ir dream pension w ill go much further.
much confusion in the w o rld ,’ replied my . real; for how could she leave her helpless T h is  is not want o f  nfTuetioti, Eveline, hut 
friend, w it l i some show o f vexation. ‘ But mother nod the litt le  ones lo r a life  o f liapp i- poverty is a hard master, mid food and room
excuse me,my dear,your secluded habits have ness?’ W o u ld  not litt le  babe, w ith  its hollow are essentia! needs. For some years alter tho
not adapted you to appreciate w hat the Judge eyes and its limbs swollen w ith  scrofu la, death ol her mother, M ary supported herself 
calls the manifuld relations o f life . ’ haunt her, even in a liiishaud’s liusoni? And and her litt le  sister com fortably, and even laid
‘ Pardon me Mrs. Lawson- i t  was because bow eotil.i she consent to burden him w ith  by a small sum to aid them in case o f  sickness
I do feel these’ relations so deeply, that I stood l| iesc bapli ss one.- ? I l could not be. and misfortune. J,dm , tho brother, was p ltt-
besido th. i old pauper’s grave to-day, mid ’rh e  1,ol’ us ,li n  1,:“ 1 l ’l ‘>onied so b righ tly  in fed at it trade, mid all seemed to go well,
witnesseu' the hurried, heartless manner o f ll,;r l ” >U' « ere too dear to he easily re- Sl-e had much jo y , also in the thought, that
buria l. Our poor laws may be very wise,but, Long, earnestly mid p rayerfu lly  un.leviatmg patience and kindness had
when I hoard the eireuiustanees o f her death she strove to choose the right, and, to her, aide,I to work a change in the heart o f  her in- 
I could not help feeling that the sp irit w ith  l|ns now seemed to he self-renunciation. 1 valid sister. E lle n  was not w ithout strong 
which they are applied is very d illerent from  j ' vil1 llo t S!l>' l | iis  decision was made known to ttlleelions, lu ll her temper was irritab le mid v i- 
that o f l i im  who left us the poor as part ot' kcr lover ca lm ly, or w ithout many tears, lo r oltuit. She wns no means u pleasant couipau- 
his dying legacy. O ur soeial'lil'e, though rich sllu WI1S “  lov ing ‘ woman.’ But I know that 10,1 ‘ o1' ,he ch ild ren o f the neighbors; yet she 
mid beautiful in many respects, has some bar- •''« expostulations failed to change it, mid « '“ s extremely sensitive, anil their slights, to- 
biirism  lin g e r in ''in  i t . ’ | that he nt last, in soino measure, fe lt its lie- geilier w ith the many privations o f her condi-
‘ Heavci. save us I W lm t strange ideas poo- eessity. ‘ ’on, tendered to produce in her an envious,
pie do rm i away w ith , exclaimed the Judge’s; T h is  tria l over, mid her thoughts a ll bent <«^<” 'di,nt state o f  m ind. As she grew older, 
lady, raising herself erect on tho sofa. ‘ 1 am on what soomi'd duty, tho way o f life  grew
astonished, my dear, that a person o f your clearer to her. She found a place fo r her l i t -  
correct taste and excellent judgement, should lie brother w ith  a kind farm er, ami directed 
indulge such fancies. W hat could induce you ‘Ul l*C1' energies to the task o f  supp ly ing her 
to go to that old 'vo innu’s funeral? ' mother mid in fant s ister.’
‘ Respect lo r the eharaeter o f  one who, in ‘ And her lover, M iss I L ’ in terrupted E ve - sinv ' ’1B seeds o l e te iiit il li le ;  mid watered und 
very bumble mid try ing  circumstances, lias fine; did her lover take her at her word?— tended as it was liy the unwearied love o f 
live d  a true and nolilc life . ’ , D id  he make no efforts to win her.”  M ary, this seed in the fullness o f  tim e, pro-
‘D id  you know her?’ ‘He did not give her up easily, F.vu. F o r llucci1 11,0 l“ ?u,t o f  E llen  “  rich harvest.
Yes,’ And catching the inquis itive glance n good long tim e, lie cherished, the hope o f  n She heemne patient, meek, sell sacrificing, 
o f  my friend’s daughter, Eve line, u rose-lip- ‘good time com ing .’ He was good and true, 111111 b.v u' lle '" " 'a id  goodness, learned tho 
pod g ir l o f  sixteen, whose sense o f  ‘ ‘ les con- and, more than once, sought to eltmige her glc at seeiet o f  m aking herself agreeable to 
reliances ”  I had somewhat ofl'eudud, by ta li- decision. But, as the years went, through ° 'h o |s '
iug her to u pauper’s funeral, I added, ‘ i f  you ‘ he misconduct o f  mi older brother, bis own Thus, when the scrofula fell into her eyes, 
lire  iiic liiie .l to listen 1 w ill tell you som ething lno‘ her became dependant on him  lo r support •■' ' ‘ her she nor M ary fe lt as others who said 
o f  her story.’
our own New England? The
husband, who should know somet i
these feelings developed themselves more fu l­
ly , until, at the time o f her mother’s death, 
she was a very disagreuliie, unlia|i|.y ch ild .— 
But, Pain, that ‘ God-eoniniissiont'd angel,’ ns 
one o f  my friends calls it ,  is often scut to
‘ D ll, do! Miss R ., exclaimed Eve line 
snatching a low ottoman, mid plueilig her at 
my feet. 1 did so lovo to hear stories, mid tve 
a ll know mania’s ‘penchant’ that way. And 
pray, begin at tile beginning; Ib r, when I see 
such old,shrivelled women, I can scarcely be­
lieve that they were ever young mid la ir.
‘ Perhaps M ary Grays,m never realized the 
stmidurd beauty peculiar to young ladies o f 
sixteen, ilear E va : hut she once had youth 
mid health, which are very in trine ica lly beau­
t ifu l, u i '^ i i  goodness o f heart und cheerful- J’o l> 111 e •■'ll('a k iiig  ol Judge Lawson 
ness o f disposition w hich tra iiligured, us it 
wore, her. somewhat irregular features, mid 
gave her words m ill actions a chiu'in which 
docs hoi belong to mere physieul beauty?
‘She was the only ch ild  o f lie,- mother,w ho 
died when she wus hut ten years old. Her 
m other’s place was soon occupied, not ‘ fill-
and lie fina lly took M a ry ’s friendly counsel, >lie greatest o f  all tria ls had come upon her. 
mid married a w o rthy g irl who hud long licet) ’1,1Rn lu ,‘ In1''p U 'n lio n s  most keenly,
a friend to them both? ^ I |0 col|W llu t leave E llen alone, day
‘ I lo w  ho rr ib ly  im rom mitie mid common- h>’ ,la-v> 111 llel' l l l i r k '-’ llci1, soliiary room ; hut 
place? exclaimed Eva. ” 1“ -' could not see to sew tlicro, and the ir litt le
‘ Yes, my dear; hut your grandfather was hoard hud been eargerly expended, w ith  the 
always more remarkable for good sense, than ' 11111 ,,l’ l10 ol saving the poor g ir l ’s sight.
Every moment she could steal from  her 
work, she passed in E lle n ’s room; it wns not 
dark in their hearts, through the brightness o f 
God’s sunlight wns carefully excluded, and 
the shnddows rested on their laces. A fte r 
many weeks, E llen  came forth from  that 
‘ I t  certa inly was «s 1 soy. M ary Grayson’s ‘ ’ “ rUened room , l.u t - to tu lly  blinded. She 
lover was no other than your husliuud’s la th- '’ ‘ ’ 'H1 1‘n iriie il, by M ary 's  pntiont teaching, to 
e|. , ' f ill the quills  fo r the shuttle; and to do many
‘H ow strange! N ow , I ,lu leceollecl hem- ‘,llle r  litt le  l l l l»B»; h»‘ I thus, humbly and 
ing the Judge say, lin n  ow ing to some lever- tius ting ly , they went hand in hand on the 
ses, the family was, at one tim e, quite redue- »'»y o f life  fo r  nearly th irty  years, un til the 
Ul|,> blind one passed from  the darkness o f tln«
•D ll! yes, m am a! Don’ t you remember earth into tile  lig h t o f  a perfect day. 
ed ’ bv another w uiuuii, w Ini,though nalm nlly u hen papa was sick a great many years ago, M ary was iioav ii gray-haired woman. T h e  
kind mid well memiiug, Irom feeble health |,r  used to make such pretty chairs and tables long years o f confinement and excessive to il 
and mi excessively nervous temperament,was |„|- my dolls, mid how he told Fred mid me had liroken her constitution; hut not un til this 
ill-ealeulitted lo r  tho tr ia l,  toils, and cares ol what nice limes In: mid Aunt M ills  used to lust cure wus taken from  her, did she feel 
married Lie, especially when a rapid ly incieus- have, play iug w ith  chips mid shavings in his her weakness. S till she slrovo on, und grad­
ing ftim ily , together w ith narrow eireumslmi- la the r’s shop; mid how pleased they used to ually her serene, motherly face heeamo a glud- 
ees, made incessant deinuuds on her health tic w ith a pa ir o f  new Miocs. mid all that?’ ness mid a lig h t in all those dwellings about 
mid patience. I east rather a eurious glance at my friend, her, where sickness, sorrow or trouble bad ta-
D f  course, the utmospheru o f M iles G ray- F o r ft inoment, a lig h t frown darkened her ket up its abode. She was mi angel to all 
nun's house was not always clear und bright smooth brow, Then , dismissing her ju d ic ia l w ho suli'ered. H er experience u( tr ia l and 
us a June day. It  mure frequently resembled d ign ity , she gave w ay Io the revived fellings sull'eriiig had ennobled her. I l gin e weight 
a November fog; mid, it would be idle to say, ol U*0 h |ne, when, as the wil'o o f ii prom ising and eflieuey to her creed, which she iuvariu - 
it w as not often so th ick mid dark that the young iilto r iie y . she was ra tiona lly  happy in l,lv whispered in the ears o f tile sorrowing, 
cheerful w armth o f M ary 's heart eouhl not her li'ishand mid eliildren. Stic laughed in ' -we know iio t w hut is best, hut cu r I ord, be 
gusli through it. But i f  she could not ul- uvery feature mid motion us she replied. ! doetli a ll things w e ll?
w a y  h.uiisli tin: cloud from In i fa the r’s brow. l ' ' '  indeed, mid Imw regularly us the day ' There are some gentle souls, who, through 
nor sooth the fre tfu l sp irit u f  lic r  m other in cume, y ou li ll i 'ie d  our only parlo r; and !■ red., the blessing o f  Gud, seem to have couie early 
law, nor c i on transform the rising group ot' the litt le  m ise lne l, holed b u ll» in the carpet— inter harmony w n il the Highest, whose lives 
children into liu le  ung, I-. yet, by the grace ol' all tin: carpet wo lu id. and Ilow m o llified  I seem iittu iiod  to .one inward music,so quietly 
(,od , she could hear a ll w ith  putieiiee, which was, when seiia lor Sm ith aud Ills w ile  called mid graeciully do they pass along the ways o f 
is perhaps, the next best thing. and found our pa rlo r iraustorm i'd into a work earth. Dthers there me whose destiny is to
Gn thing is ee rtu iu—they all loved her.— shop? , henunlu perfect through sufieriiig By reason
True, it was too selli-di love liu il appreciated, Rejoiced to see my old friend, by force ot o f passion mid te nptulion, lliey aiu 'w ith ou t 
not so much her unwearied devotion, as the ir memory mid love, bursting the ch ill shroud ul form  mid void, and darkness is ou the* face o f 
need o f it. H e r truo worth they appreciated eonvenlioual pride, w liieh lo r some y ears she ihedeep. F u r these,(livri iseouihat aud suf- 
as Inlle as they did the quiet sunshine that had endeavoreil to wear; I pressed her hand, fering, before they can begin to utter tru ly  the 
stole through the broken windows, to g lorify  ulld " CI1‘  0,1 “ ' ’ fi *nj stoiy ‘ M iserere m t Deus,’ mid feel that tho Eternal
•hen n lean.oom  But, w hen one ,s helot ed, , ‘ - ' ' “ Q U ''‘ i r l "5  Jevotion lo  her n to thcr; over th t i r  life At length, m
rommiee, I helievo?
‘M y gi'andfnthei-! You tiro jo k in g , Miss IL  
‘ No indeed. I menu scHously?
‘ I  on are certa inly mistaken, my dear Miss 
11? broke in M rs Lawson. ‘ I t  e iinuiit lie that 
fatlier.
such snnls, the ja rring ,con flic ting  elements nre | people, that “ a ltho ugh  (he days o f d ream s ' w h o ca n  re cko n  th e ir  nncestofs ns fa r  back i E dito rs  S late  Convention
eharined in to peace nt H isyn iee, and the ir snd „n d  visions hnd passed aw ny, anti l l in l he ns b o n is  \  111. M ost o f  I ho m ale h e irs  | T has been simeestcd by the G nrd in rr Fntin- 
w n sn o t disposed to  c re d it sup c rn n tu n l « r  the E n g lish  peerage have becom e ex-1 tftjn , hnt „  Rtntp CrfrtVen„ o n ' o f  „ w  M, jlw ln ) 
frnternity o f  Maine, he holden nt some eon-
‘ M iseries’ chnnges to the jo y fu l lin t solemn 
‘ Dei p ro fund i* ’ — ‘ out o f tin; depths have I 
called unto thee, Oh, L o rd . ’ There nre oth­
ers, meek and patient, who through sins or 
m isfortunes not the ir own, nre compelled to 
hoar the cross, always onward to the grave.—
Tlics fl belong, chiefly, to the ‘ lower classes? | <<| th o u g h t,”  sai ’
tlio  Helots, tho burden-bearers o f life. A mong ; from  li fe ;  m id o fte r 
these, we may find angels m: earth: " " P  | now nnd strnn ffo  laud
Grayson was one o f the unobtrusive, unnotic- , op bcnn |if|J , ,-c k is  t j , j Ilgg r jg l. t  in th is  respect
ml servants ot hum anity. , , , , . iFor many years l.cfnro her death, tho con -1 'recs , shady g roves and lo u n tn lt is , and 
duet o f her brother John had caused lie. - j every  th in g  was lo ve ly  and pleasant ; and 
much sorrow . l ie  was a good workm an, hut , 1 saw m any fne.es w h ich  I re cogn ized  ns 
ot nn unstable, restless tcm nrnnient, constant-! w e ll-know n , departed frie n d s— now in a 
ly  roam ing from  place to piaee in sonrcli o f s(a tc  o f hnpp iucss; but as I tu rn e d  from  
hotter w o rk or wages. V inn lly he m arried a (bb3 enchan ting  prospect, 1 snw on my le ft 
young g ir l,  whose life  had been passed chiefly , a i)n|,k (,cs(>|nt<5 (.o u „ ( r y .  m id in  the
in n factory, and who knew little  ol domestic i , 1a fla irs. T h e y  both became intemperate.— (' d istance, I th in k  1 d iscerned  sm oke and 
T 'hcv went from  place* to place, until about i lire , and beard groans and la m en ta tio ns , j 
a year ago, they look tip the ir resi.lensc in I'.. As I tu rned, shu d d e rin g , from  tho  s igh t.
T he re  the miserable mother sickened and died. | flnw a poor m ise rab le  set o f  be ings, who 
John roused fo r n while from  his habits, re- qppenred to lie u rged fo rw a rd  to t l i is h o r -  
menihered hissister M ary, wrote to her lie- ftn(j  ,r |00n l., p |ncc |,y  s in g u la r  lo ok ing
7 S  ...................... .... e r n . t m . ,  I will, i n s n i m m l .  w hich T he PM to.ophy o f B ad Luck.
E . , „ i h ,  ’ A ,,;,;’ M ; ; r j « £ £ & i s ™ *  ............ ........  * ........... ........ ...
agencies— ye t lie  had la te ly  n ve ry  s in g u la r  t in c l.  T h e y  have female rep resen ta tives , 
dream , w h ich  a ssum e  o f  his cong regn- w ho do not live  ns fast as the m ales., .
lion  m ight lie in te res ted  i n - h o  w ou ld  re - 1 Im c d ilm  y n o b ility  is a useless Appendage ''™ec 011 ,,r ,ho ,fTtl’ ^ S e p te m -
la te .”  ' Io any gove rnm ent. A n  honest ,n iu , her, fo r the purpose o r  taking in to  considcrn-
!. ‘ ‘ that I passed oug h t to ho apprec ia ted and va lued, *',’n "'ensures for restoring tho law o f ’ la, 
ath 1 aw oke in a though lie may not he a lo rd . T h e  re v o - ) granting to publishers the righ t o f sending 
As I w alked along , ' lu tio iis  th ro u g h o u t the w o rld  a rc  p lac ing  newspapers to their subscribers free o f post- 
j ago w ith in  a distance o f  th irty  m iles ; and this 
proposition has met w ith  very general favor
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE. ;byt,'R T,rcss !,,n,;,g,;n u t »«*’•"
meeting is certa in ly desirable, and could hut 
bring about good results, not only to the frn-M. T. W IL LIA M S.-ED ITO R .
It is net In: l in t  w ields the heaviest spade who 
delves the deepest, but lie who follows stroke 
upon stroke with the most unremitted succes­
sion. And industry in Us humbler march often 
undermines and levels Ihn obstacles which 
prniiis attempt* to surmount in va in.— Tli shop.
tern ity, hut to tho ru n i. ic . T ho rca ro  n varie­
ty o f interests connected w ith  tho profession 
which n i ig litb e  greatly augmented, aside from 
tha t mentioned above. And then the im prov­
ed state o f  feeling which w ould necessarily 
prevail among the members o f the press, after 
exchanging courtesies and discussing their 
mutual interests I
Augusta, Portland, and Bangor, hnvo been 
named ns appropriate places fo r tlio meeting 
to convene. Portland, wo th ink, possesses 
nn nilvnnlnge over the others, being more ready
lie rep lied , ‘ ‘Those?— oh, they tiro  a gm ig  comes un inv ited ,— despondency never drove o f access, and would better accommodate rep- 
[T rn n s c i’ ip t. m isfortune from  your door. W e  defy you to , resentatives from every section o f  the State;
show us a tompoKiih', hnrd-w orking, prudent 1 and we nre sure our Portland brethren would 
man, careful o f  his earnings, s tric tly  holiest, ho on hand to do the amiable, by way o f re- 
one w ho attends to his ow n business nn J no- (caption. *.t a ll events, let die Convention lie 
body’ s else, who complains o f  "bail luck.’
T h e  best o f  men nre liable to rovonces o f for­
tune, hut when we see one thrust his hands
Correspondence o f llie Gazette.
FROM N E W  ORLEANS.
N ew D m .fan s , J ijnk -2-1. 1849. 
Hr.An G a ze tte  — Al,hough le tter gossip­
ing seems to lie the fashionable mode o f  d ra w ­
ing one’s thoughts to a focus fo r a few mo­
ments, I presume letters from  w ith in  T e le ­
graphic. distance, in our / it tlr  repulific , w ill he 
nt a d iseftiifit w ith  you, since C a lifo rn ia  is f i l l ­
ing up the Vaeunis in the bends o f thousands, 
w ho listen to her golden stories. But I find 
m yself under a sort o f impulse w liich amounts 
to n compulsion o f w ritin g  something to 
somebody,and I have selected you ns n victim , 
w ith a pefet doubt hovering over my m ind, ns j 
to tho rejection, o r insertion o f  them. At 
any rate, I w ill w rite , and i f  you prefer Con­
fe rrin g  the satisfying blessing o f  insertion up­
on letters from  the ye llow  earth, to mine.
I w ill not dispute your taste. O n ly  rent! 
enough, i f  you respect my vanity, to speak ns 
though it had been received, when we chance 
to meet ngniii. N o w  I hnvo commenced, I
'he live-oak, the pine, the fragrant M agnolia 
find tho whispering r t l jr t le ,  which cast the ir 
gentle mid grateful shades in every direction, 
in harmonious consort w ith the sweet southern 
breeze stealing d ilig M ’o lly over them.
For want o f  space, I must eonclude this 
epistle, hoping that it  may leave a favorable 
impression upon the renders o f it, ns regards 
the health o f this c ity , mid the many d e ligh t­
fu l places in its v ic in ity  for summer resort mid 
recreation. Onoi.oosA.
C L IP PIN G S A M ) PE N C IL IN G S.
T h e  New York Board o f Health reported 
M onday I-2‘) eases o f cholera mid Cl deaths.
Love labor; I f  you do not want it for food 
you may for physic.
\V h cn  hino ieedeth upon w ild  garlic , their 
m ilk  tnstelli o f  it.
L itt le  men can ncitne'r lie  long in bed, noi 
wear great coats.
'l'h e  M ississippi cotton crop, it is said, w ill 
he very small this year.
was old and fcclde, ami, besides, she had nev- 1 C o m m isera ting  l l ic i r  sad s ta le  1 in qu ired  
er in her life  undertaken sitch a journey.— o f  a hvs lnnder weo these unhappy people n,,(l hail loch. \ \  e ll, we p ity  you. lo t i 
T h e  neighbors advised her not to go. But w e re ;— g la n c in g  con tem p tu ous ly  at them  are your own worst enemy ! ‘ Bad lu ck ’ never 
she thought o f  tho children,hoped to bless h
brother, and went A miserable nl ode was nf j j ’ |iin to n  s jn g e rs !> 
that which awaited lior. Sho fomni hci htntri-1 . . .
er fast nppronching a drunkard ’s grave, l l is  i Russia,
children were ragged, quarrelsome, and tin- ’ , ,
governable. But love and patience r a i l  do T h e  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t from  " T h e  C z a r, 
much, even in such n place; nnd gradually the his C o u rt and P eop le , w r itte n  by John 
discordant elements began to yield to power, p M nxWe ll, j£ sq . |n|0 S e cre ta ry  o f  I.e g n - 
■S|,e was like  an angel o f  hope among them: , ion n, St Pe l(, rs l) llrg  „ , j | |  |,0 read w ill,  
bu t it m ust be confessed it was so.nclm .es | n( ( .|nc> wbon a||
almost im possib le  to  feel ot hear t ln o u g h  Eu js |n C()lnlnotj on . I ,  evinces (lie  i '" to  his pockets ami endeavor to ‘groan’ liin i-  
tho tem pest ot vto on passion l. "  c lcn rs ightedness and c o rre c t v iew  o f  the se lf out o f  d ifficu lty , we concTotlo that there 
au thor, and his in tim a te  know ledge  ol the ; must lie a 'screw loose som ewicre ,’ mid that 
fortune has not dealt so harshly w ith him after 
all. W h a t i f  you have failed in business ?
npt to rage  the re .
she had tho ioy o kn o w in g  that ho le lt . ’ . , . - .
, ,  , i •, . n „ .  . sub icc l w h ich  he has so u lilv  t ic n te d :-the w o rld  sober and pen iten t. H e r  m is -, . . .1 • —■ i ‘ ‘ I  appi y  fo r  m ank in d , the re  is nonesion on ea rth  was now  to close. The  
next m o rn in g  a fte r  the fu n e ra l sho d id not 
r ise  as e a r ly  as u su a l; and when tho f r ig h t­
ened c h ild re n  ga thorod  round her bed, siic 
was speechless from  para lys is .
T h o  to w n  a u th o ritie s  o f  E . now took 
tho  fa m ily  in hand. T h e  ch ild ren  w ere 
sent ns paupers Io the place ol th e ir  
b ir th , and M a ry  was ca rrie d  to tho alm s­
house, w h e re  she rem a ined  several weeks, 
u n t il she showed some sym tom s o l'a m c iid - 
m ent. T h e n  she was placed in a com mon 
lu m be r w agon, and sent to her native 
place. She was bo rn  and lived in (he 
second schoo l d is tr ic t  in th is  to w n . But
who can escape tho pow er o f lh is  age ; and 
no one can te ll how g re a t inav be its in ­
fluence u p o n jh o  p r in ce s  and people o f the 
R ussian em pire . T h e  exerc ises o f des­
po tic  pow er has a lw ays been p reca riou s , 
in ages w h ich  cou ld  not boast tho su p e rio r 
in te llig e n ce  o f  the  n ine teen th  ce n tu ry . 
T he  day is past when despotism  can con­
tend successfu lly  aga inst tlie  ceaseless en­
croachm ents, and the  sure th ough  almost
called to nssenihle nt one o f the above places 
on the 19th day o f September next, and we 
are confident there is not an editor or publish­
er io the State hut W ill readily aid in carrying 
out its objects.
A Bouquet.
AV o acknowledge the receipt o f  an elegant
better men than you have done he same thing, ' ' " " ' I ' " ’1, composed o f  a great variety o f  beau­
tifu l floral specimens, in the nrrangement o f 
which the fa ir  donor has displayed much taste 
mid ingenuity I It is one o f tho wise o rd i­
nances o f  nature, that wnnimi should possess 
a kindred love for flowers, and that she should 
cherish them w ith  care ; they are n part o f her 
existence, and should receive a portion o f  her 
A good character, good huliits and iron in - j daily pastim e’; they refine the thoughts and 
im pe rcep tib le  advances o f  p u b lic  freedom , dustry, are impregnable to tin  assaults, o f  all elevate the imagination ; they leach the mind 
Russia, o f a ll e x is tin g  despotism s, is the 'bad lu ck ’ that m ankind em r dreamed of. | m soar above the w orld , anil search nut their 
most exposed to the s p ir it  o l the age ; lo r  l 'h e  unfortunate victim s o f ‘ had lu ck ’ are Great A u thor. M uch has been w ritten , and 
h a lin g  entered the fa m ily  o l the nations certa inly objects o l commiscnition ; they may beautifu lly w ritten too, upon this theme : one 
tbn elm mnct fin n lli*  ppppivp  t lio  ' i._ ........... ...... .• • .1 1 n /» . .. .
and have struggled through it, md at last have 
come out brigh t and been ornaments: to society 
mid a benefit to themselves ; lie n —
“ bet not one look of fortune cist you down : '
She were not fortune, i f  she dul not frown ; ,
Such as do bravest bear her storns awhile.
Are those on whom at last sheniosl M ill smile.'
, „  , , . . .  Cltni.E.nA. I ii N ew Y o rk , IGth, 1-58 caseshardly know what to say, as news ol im por- 5- ||enl|)s ()f C |,(, 
tnneo Imre, now, is nr senreo ns rt thurCli
. A t Now Orlcnns, t lu rin ir tlm week endingm ice ,”  and when there .s any, it is carried to l|)e , ,  thnre „ crc 16 deaths „ r  cholera, 
you hv lightn ing,thereby repudiating the idea
' r  r  i i .. 1, .. , • One o f Poor liich n n ls  maxims was: Bless-o f sending news by le tter. But fTticnkuig ol „  . ■ ... .. , . . .  J , ., ® ? f l1 '* m H not m olliee— for his
news, I would merely in tim ate, that it a ll old homl w ill not he cut oil'.
proverbs are not true, there is one that is, that c ,
, , , ,. bnniC wag snvs that mal ruige used to lift
' ‘ news does not lose by traveling. n iiitr im ony— but now, i t ’s a m a tteh  o ’ m on-
T h o  last authentic news w ith  us, is— T ha t e v .
Madam B iu n o ro f  the N orth  bail been told 
that M rs S ip p i’s long b ro iling  and running 
rage, had exhausted its patieiiee ny running, 
the ( i i i l f  w ithout resistance, and had now 
changed its course, and w ith  a merciless sp ir­
it was reaping savage revenge upon the stnte- 
ly piles o f  granite, and d row n ing  nil the 
wicked people in our good c ity . Alas! 
have you no hand o f  rescue, or feeling o f 
sympathy fo r a drow n ing race? I notice the 
Bath T im es says, “  A lliga tors are rusticating, 
by m aking excursions through our streets anil 
peeping in to the cellars much to the te rror o f 
the darkies.”  N ow perhaps the w o rthy edi­
to r  is not aware that darkies o f die South are 
cradled w ith  these monsters.mnl that they nre 
as void o f te rror as cellars are scarce.
There  arc 2( vacant stores in Biehmoml, 
A and a general depression o f business, on 
account ol' the eholera.
Col. Charlea M ay, who became so fmuous 
in the mexiemi war, has hern ordered to Smi-
A t St. 
eholera 1 
nn the I Jth they iver
Louis, nn the l l i l i ,  the deaths by 
re 121: 011 the I .'ill, they were 105- 
87.
D e ath  of M as. M adison . T h e  W ash­
ington I'n io n  announces the denfh o f  A irs. 
Madison, on Thursday last, 12 inst.
A \ \  csfcrii paper, speaking o f the extrava­
gant gestures o f some o f our lawyers, says 
the puiieiuutu their words wit'll punches.
Crocket mtee reinarked that the union o f 
the Church depended on the strength o f the 
the m ilita ry .
long as w e Are among men, Ic tuselie rish
l'he plcasiireahiu announcement has gone h iiin m iiiy , mid so liVo that no hi,in may ho
___
the d r iv e r  b ro u g h t H e r b e r t ;  and when o l the W e s t,  she ust f i a lly  rece i e  the 
they proposed to take her from  the w a gon , ! ' " ,cs a'ld  re g u la tio n s  by w h ich  th a t fan ii- 
they lifte d  out a corpse. ly .s g e n e ra lly  gove rned. R e tre a t ls lm -
•B u t su re ly , there  was no need o f  such passible. 1 he unco nquerab le  s p ir it  ol m- 
in hum an p ro ce e d in g s ’ ’ exc la im ed the tc lh g cn cc , eve r on the advance, too v ig i-  
tr , , j ,TC»s j a(j v le n t and too c ra fty  lo r  tho se n tin e l, passes
‘ C e rta in ly  n o t; bu t then she was only H>e b a rr ie r  unseen, and w h ispers w ill one , pockets, th o r im  o f bis lint turned up, mid the 
an old pauper, von k n o w ; and il is not the 'hay be proc la im ed a loud. \ \  e have seen crown knocked in ; I know hr has bail bad 
fashion to he ve ry  a tte n tive  or de lica te  i 'h is  s p ir it  pea ce fu lly  c re a tin g  a co n s titu - luck, for tho worst o f a ll luck is to he a slug- 
w ith  p a u p e rs .’ ‘ | t io n a l gove rnm en t in  N o rw a y  and in | gm-fl, n knave o r a tip p le r? ' And seven-
Bu t tho  law s re q u ire  paupers to he . G re e c e , we have seen jl g ro w in g  and ox-- i  op t |,c q )I1(| , tlc|.i wo |]cal. op js , ||.0 l|gbj
taken ca re  o f . ’ pand ing u n t il n e a rly  a ll G e rm any  I e joices about t |lc snfn0 manner. W e  can point
‘ A h ly e s ;  b u t I  te ll you , it  is not so j A s  name. , you to n man w ith  a good profession, who lost
m uch the law s I speak o f  ns the s p ir it  in ‘ 1 's the s p ir i t— tho ir re s is tib le  s p ir it  , ' .
w h ich  I lie v  ore nnn lied T h e  Se lectm en —  I II "  In te llig e n t, th o u g h tfu l, re lig io u s : . , , , ,  , . . .  ' ,
w h ich  th e y  m e | | . . anlcii o f  the orro w h ich  w ould efi'oet re - I 1," i<?, when he should hnve been in his office,
ot E . w o u ld  be ve ry  m uch astonished, il spn it o l llm  age, w in c n w o u iu  e in .c t ! t  .
a n y o n e  shou ld  charge  th e n  w ith  in l iu - ; in R ussia . I t  c lam ors nt the porta ls  J  lundreds loose the ir luck at the corners o f 
m an itv . T h e y  acted fo r the p u b lic , and , o f  the E m p ire — it  taps lo r  adm ission Io the streets, and then accuse Providence o f
th e ir  c h ie f  aim  was to  save th e ir  tow n  un- the coun c il cham ber; it  even addresses holding mi implacable spito against them. J'H  n llle r places ot the
necessary tro u b le  and expense. I l l  my C za r, begs to be established beneath  ] The  philosophy o f ‘had luck ’ is easily com- j inunediiitc ly shut up, and the business tlicre- 
ch ildhood  I knew  and loved A u n t M a ry , the fos te ring  aid ol h is p rod ig iou s  power, prehended. I f  fortune Inis frowned upon you, o f discontinued daring the prevalence o f  the
bu t, in  the  s h ift in g  scones o f my life , 1 I t  would w rest from  him  not an un inean- 10s,nai| of  setting down mid bemoanin'- votir cholera, mid until tho further order o f the
had lo r  seve ra l years , lost sight o f h e r.— , '"S  o r m om enta ry tr iu m p h — not a m cr0  ' .llaV(i fnte, a W1.etc],ej  oki agc ,.,.PCpS : Board o f Health.
T h o  p a r t ic u la rs  o f  h e r dealh I g a th e re d . '’ 111'1"  1,11,1 nmne o i x .i )  , in some jo u r  poverty, set yourself earnestly D uring  the week e in lin i; on Saturday last,
‘ |,P1. ,,1.1 neiirhhors who had substance lo r  the v is ib le  c re a tio n  o l a il 1 - 1 ■> 1 ■> 1 '
IiO lli one o l her old n e ^ n n o rs , w no nao „ „  w n rth v  i Ri-e n kina- and about some honest employment, nnd em eavor 078 cases ol cholera and 2/4 deaths were re-
w a lked  n e a rly  th ree m iles Io a ttend her e n d u ring  fah e w o rth y  a g rea t k .n g , and her s m ile s - - fo r  - ...... v ......    „ i ........
funoraJ ’ 'p ro p e r  to r tho happiness ot his people. u in ouck ih.i smiles ,— ioi
‘ O nl v to  th in k  o f  it ’ M iss R . she s o b - ' 0  w ou ld  te ll h im , in the language  o f  j AVIio thinks that fortune cannnt change her niiial,
1,0,1 < i j .n l ul,e who was so rood  nnd who L o rd  Bacon, tha t “ men in th e ir  innovations Prepares a dreadful jest for all mankind.
.....
wh ich in n o v n tc tli g re a t ly ,  bu t g e n tly ,,a n d  Ol. llle'>t w„ h whosc ^ .evcnl'ivc '.are)
he seen at any tim e in tho every-day walks o f 
l i fe ;  tile Rev. D r. Beecher, ir. one o f his lec­
tures, thus describes them ,— “ W hen I seen 
tatterdem alion, creeping out o f a grocery late 
in the afteiTioon, w ith his hands stuck in his
poet tells us that —
Flowers haven language—Ir, flic heart they speak, 
■Why trust ye not your heavenly Father’s care,
O ve o f soul so faint, and faith so weak,
Are ye less valued Ilian the lilies are?
God rohes in beamy llowers that tlirn tn dust,
Ye are immortal — why his love distrust ?’
F lowers, like  every thing in the garden o f 
nature, were placed there fo r our instruction ; 
and good from  them we m ight receive, were 
we not prone to disregard the ir teachings.
The Cholera,
The  hoard o f health o f N ew York has 
empowered the Sanatory Committee to cause 
all mntiufnctories o f  starch, soap, and Imne 
boiling cstalishments, slaughter houses, and 1 
l.e chiirncter, to he
e ithe r in fear nr in danger o f us.
An old rhyme recommends weal; eves for 
lawyers, as the /ic -b les t sight serves best tlie ii 
purposes.
Somf.hoiiy giVes this de liilition  o f nowhere, 
— “  A place where no yimkue tins ever been 
and never w il l he.”
A C unm »rrv. A ll eastern edito r has liecrt 
shown “  a piece o f the tusk o f the Panama 
elephant,”  brought home hv a returned C a li­
forn ia gold seeker ’ who had see’.l the an im a l.’
Bo kind to your relations, obliiring to your 
friends, and elnii'itahlo to a ll, and never per­
m it your b ills  w ith I he p rin ter In rtm over a 
year.
f in  the *ith, at N ew  Hampton*, N . I I . .  sev­
en hundred yards o f  a ledge on the M nmreid 
lia ilro a il line were blown into the lake at rt 
single blast.
In the Ba ltim ore Alois House, between 
Friday liin rn iug and S m iinh iy  iifteriionn, there 
-  . . . .  i " ’nm -h eases mid 3 deaths. None in die
ex iiu ltc il station. N ow  ahis; the tr ip le  stars city.
are numbered w ill,  the dead; and the nation ! T h (, T,nu isv i||(. c o llr ip r  lp; js n f  „  „  |)(|
mourns die loss o f these distinguished sons. ; Inst his seeolid w ife , o f eholera in June, last. 
No O lio  doubts tho high-, statesmanlike q u a li- , his first having (lied o f  the satire disease only 
lies o f the late President, his pu rity  o f  motives I ,l ,no,|lh p i-w iousl
as regards his late career, mid Ilia high-toned i I' \T in :n  A Ia t iie W had a grand reception
abroad, and perhaps ere this tiftie has reach­
ed you, that the crevasse is stopped; our 
drow ned ones are m aking the ir appenrnnee ns 
the water I'eeceilSjiinil when they arc all gath­
ered together, the sad funeral rights w ill lie 
performed by a condoling com m unity. Now 
that 1 am in a m ournfu l sp irit, I w ill speak ill 
re a lity ;— 1 In n lly  were the sounds o f  the m in­
ute guns hushed, mid the craped stars mid 
stripes draw n fro ln  the ir stalls, for the Vetran 
hero Gaines, than the sad intelligence reached 
ns that inexorable death had claimed another 
b rillian t v ic tim  in James K . Poll;, l ie  has 
passed from  this fleeting w orld , to lie gathered 
to the ground o f his Fathers. Less than 
three months ago tho statesman, the bleach­
ed and tim e worn Gaines, mid the lamented 
W o rth , w ere ninnng our citizens, each receiv­
ing from  the others the tributes due to their
‘ bear one a n o th e r’s bu rd e n s ,’ cou ld  not 
bo pe rm itte d  to die u nd e r she lte r, lik e  a 
C h r is t ia n ! ’
‘ B u t, m y dea r f r ie n d , ’ said M rs . L a w - 
son, ‘ T h is  caso is an excep tion to the 
genera l ru le . T l ie ro  are few such cases, 
I  trus t. B e lie ve  m o, i f  1 had know n her, 
I  would have a ttended to her m y s e lf ; ’ nnd 
sho spoke w ith  a look o f  earnest s in c e rity , 
tha t m ade he r re a lly  b e a u tifu l. I re p lie d :
■I do  b e lieve  you ! bu t u n til we learn 
Io look beyond the e x te rn a l and a cc iden ­
ta l,  w e  sha ll not be lik e ly  to app rec ia te  
such cha rac te rs . B u t E va , dear, w hnt is 
i t : ’ I  in q u ire d , on seeing E ve lin e  look in 
m y face, w ith  an expression o f  anx ie ty  
nnd h es ita tion .
‘ I am a fra id  yon  w ill th in k  poo rly  o f  
me, M is s  R . ,  but I w ish to te ll you how 
s il ly  I was to -d ay , when you le ft the road 
to  M rs  G ra n g e r ’s and fe ll in to tha t funera l 
procession. I w ondered what you cou ld  
moan hv m in g lin g  w ith  such m eanly dress­
ed people. A n d , when A n n e ltc  G ra n g e r
by degrees scarce to he p e rc e iv e d .”  I t  
would tench h im  to  y c ild  up p re roga tives  
wh ich m ust be forced from  h is succes­
sors. I t  wou ld  assure h im , th a t o rd e r 
and t ra n q u ility  flo u rish  b e tte r beneath the 
c iv il than the m ilita ry  la w ; tha t those a t­
tached to the glebe cou ld  be declared 
freem en w ith ou t d an ge r to the S ta te ; tha t 
re lig io u s  to le ra tio n , and pe rfec t se cu rity  
o f  person and p ro p e rty  w o u ld  m ake him  
the P e te r o f the n ine teen th  c e n lu ry , nnd 
g ra tify  his fondest a sp ira tion  a fte r  fame. 
W hether lie  w ill adopt suggestions w h ich  
must have forced the insc lvus  so o ften  upon 
his obse rva tio n ; w h e th e r his v a n ity  o r his 
am b ition  can w iths tand  the appeals o f  the 
h e lle r  q u a lit ie s  o f  h is bend and hea rt, il  
is not fo r us to say. I f ,  how eve r, the re ­
in peace provides fit arms against a war?
Panoram a of the Mississippi and  Ohio. 
W e  take pleasure in directing the attention 
o f  our readers to the advertisement o f this 
magnificent painting, which w ill be opened at 
Eagle H a ll this evening. It  represents the 
diversified scenery ; the cities, towns and v il­
lages ; the hlufls, ancient mounds and encninp- 
nients ; the churches, convents mid institu­
tions o f learn ing ; tho distinguished residences, 
plantations and stupendous c lifls , which are 
scattered in such profusion along the hanks o f 
those two m ighty rivers, fo ra  distance o f over 
tw o thousand miles, extending from  Pittsburg 
to tlie c ity  o f New Orleans, w ith  a degree o f
m n indor o f tho life  o f  so e n e rg e tic  and .accuracy almost incredible. It  also exhibits 
capable a p rince  is to pass, as h e re to fo re , I ,| le ,lifrul.e„ t  modes o f  r ive r life , from the 
in com bating  a c iv iliz a tto n  w h .ch  ga thers  , h|(licl.01I8 (la(. |l0at am) 8||al tn t |w 
s tren g th  w ith  tunc and c trc ttn ,s ta n ce , we |ii( ii.cnt 1/)()a Hj,
must look  beyond his c a re e r fo r a sue- , 1 .
great waters ol the west ; all o f  w li'e li cau-
portcil in N ew York. During the week pre­
vious, there were 48ti cases and 1S7 deaths.— 
1 llis shows an increase o f 182 eases and 87 
deaths.
The New York express says)
“ I t  is a remarkahli! fact that the cholera 
prevails Io n greater extent in the upper Ward 
than it does down tow n— even in the filthy 
preci ills o f  F ive  Points. So a physician, who 
has seen a good deal o f cholera practice late­
ly inform s Us. One m ight natura lly expect 
that, where population is not so dense, nor 
the atmosphere so confined, eholera would lie 
less fa ta l; hut such, it  seems, is not the ease. 
The  disease, we arc also in form ed, prevails 
greatly in the eleventh W a rd . The  sixteenth 
W ard is hardly kept so clean as the Eleventh, 
mid the E leventh is by no menus such a mod­
el o f pu rity  ns we could wish to see it,  while 
the scourge is among us?
A t A lbany 13th, I l  eases mid a deaths. A t 
Rochester 12th, 2 deaths. A t Buffalo 12th, 
SI cases 1.8 deaths. A t New Brunsw ick 12tli, 
12 cases 0 deaths. A t Ph iladelphia 13th, 81 
cases and 30 deaths.
A gentlemau who has recently returned
American feelings,even i f  opposed io his parti- 
zan policy. F riday last was appointed by otir 
worthy M ayor, as a day o f m ourning ahd res­
pect to tlie  distinguished dead.
J u i.y I, 18 19. On this the most g lo ric lis  o f 
days,— tlie  Nations Sabbath o f re jo ic ing— tlie 
K ing  o f  day is shedding his most lustrous 
brightness. Every fa te  is decked w ith smiles 
ami every brow wreathed ns i f  w ith  a garland 
o f L ibe rty . Du this day, seventy-three years j amount to 10 per cent, 
ago, tho freemen o f  Am erica spoke! Do that , l lu
in the G ovenoi’s Room, New Y o rk ; anil he- 
"m i his work o f a ilm in istoring ihe le iiqe ’iTiiiee 
pledge. Not less tli.in  twenty tlmusmul per­
sons shook hands w ith  him  on die occasion.
A H ir.O M a tc h . It is sbi'led that a M r. 
M arble lately iiin l'ried a Miss Stone. The 
ninrriage eer'einony took place in the Granite. 
Stm'e, ami the ii'.ip tia l knot Was tried by the 
Rev. M r. F lin t.
YEi.boiV EF.vF.ft at I G van n a . i.n te  ac­
counts from  lla v a h iii i represent the yellow  fe­
ver ns rasing v io len tly  there, ‘ l'h e  deaths 
There  was no eliole-
momeutoiis day, they signed, sealed, mid de­
livered, the ir everlasting Coinplinieuts o f dis- t something in it :
. /• n • • I • W ’ ll v, no,union, lrom  B ritish  aggression. 1
W as not that a g lorious day? Echoes from 
every corner o f tho Globe, in the form  o f 
struggles fo r L ib e r ty , answer ye s ; the most 
h r il lia lit  il l the records o f m ini's nchievmems.
Long may it  he, crti A in e lir iin  hearts heat 
w ith  less gratitude or in ilif i’ercnce to it
and' h e r b ro th e r d rove past, as we stood ^ a t h ^ K n n d L  o" ” '’ t ' f i . i lm  in te re s t 'a m rim tra c t'‘ T h i "p a in t- . a v is it to the eastern shore o f M aryland the hearts o f  the people w ill he refreshed and
by the g ra v e , to escape t ,e ,r  no tee .1 le t □ ^ * .  . was cx , „  ,ys |lla t buth s illt,  ()f Chester are lined w ith
go y o u r  a rm , and s lipped  behind Hint f i t ,  eason nnu n .tt 11 c n c c ._____  uncxamnled success • fur several Weeks : smaflost to tho largest size.
h o rr id ly  dressed w om an , to whom  y o n 1 u iioxitn ipiu ti success , tot seveinl weeks past >
spoke a fte rw a rd s . B u t lic n s c fo rt li,  sho Fashionable Churches. , it  lias draw n adn iiringcrow ds nt Bnngnr; mid 1 ho sumo pheiioinLimn was ohs .n e d  duim g
earnestly  con tin ued , I w il l he w ise r. I T ho  fo llo w in g  e x tra c t fro m  a new pom -| now our citizens nre called upon to appreciate >kc c-'istenep of tlie cholera in 1832. — Boston 
deem it  an honor to have fo llow ed  Ihe old ph le l, la te ly  pub lished in N e w  A o rk , con- its merits. It has been prnniuiticed pre-omi-
pauper Io  t lio  g ra v e , fo r she seems to liavo ‘ ta ins some w holesom e tru th  Ica rlcs .-ly  e x - ucntly a work o f  rare excellence, both in rel'- 
becn a tru e  hero ine . ’ i pressed; . _ ' erotico to its correct delineation, nnd admirable CEj" There is a large party in England 
. w ho favor the plan o f  dissolving the eonncc- 
. tion w ith  the B ritis li N o rth  Ameriean I’ l'ov-
w h e rc  it is, perhaps, most d iff ic u lt to  live  l'h e  most tha t lias been douo in E n g la n d  y an „  . i„ i ap ly u t ic t i. 'I ' ! 1' jiiccs : and the London E xam iner, a paper o f
h e ro ic a lly ,  and ye t w here , I fea r, such | n r in th is  co u n try , has been done by the • 11 tame hi in  hi h i  w in ,a s  y C()nHi,|1,1.a|i|(, encc, comes nut in favor o f
lives are most often found. W e  w ill thank M ethod is ts . B u t t lio  s p ir it  o f  o u r  churches speiuhug a few hours at tins exldlm  „  ■ mid a|inexb Canada to the U n ited States.— 
ou r fr ie n d  fo r he r s to ry , nnd try  Io retne in- g e n e ra lly , is w o rld ly , se ll-s e e k iiig . I  bey , it w ill he doubly interesting to scholars. W e  , .f b | , e()j[or Ka..g;_ « \V e  hesitate not to say, 
he r the I m s o u , ’ she continued g la n c in g  co u rt the r ic h . T h e  am b itio n  ot a P io -  hem tily  commend it  to our friends ns " o r t l iy  ! , N . A ip r ’ I1|<>; „ ; l .2
s i^ n if ic n n t ly  at mo. as sho passed her testun t m in is te r, even in d e m o c ra t ic . o f the ir patronage, and orc convinced that i t ' • , 4« • i t *  .1 «
band ca re le ss ly  th ro u g h  her d a u g h te r ’s , A m e rica , is to lie the head o f  an u iis to -  „ i l l  meet w ith  a b r illia n t success. C“ "  I " '1’ 1'0 111111 i l l l l ’> 1 10 ' cl ' “ '^
cu rls . 1 c,’at ic  cong reg a tion . T h o  churches them - i --------------------- --- taro would undoubtedly he a gum to both par-
N o w , G od bo pra ised , I thought. I f  selves are a k ind  o f re lig io u s  a r is to c ra cy . C O -T lic re  is one fuct in connection w ith  the - ties, hut moro especially to  oursolves,’ 1 *10
M a ry  G ra yso n  can look down from  H eaven In  N e w  Y o rk , fo r exam ple, w hat a r iv a l-c h o le ra ,  says an exchange, w liieh is n singu- j T im es says that “ annexation is nn idea o f
upon them , and see how her ‘ w o rks  fo llow  rv  as to  w liie li cong reg a tion  sh a ll bo most |ar one,though it  lias been hut seldom noticed, grow ing fa m ilia r ity ? ’ F rom  the above, it
h e r , ’ how  they have pow er to l l in w  the > .i-clu>iirc! I  ho ve ry b u ild in g s  in w h ich  R very rare ly nttaeks eliikli'en under 12 years ! would appeal’ that we shall soon lie called n,»-
■ num b ing  ico o f  conve n tiona lism  from  they w o rsh ip  are construc ted  ns il on p u r - 1 ol- a|)|| ()b| .)(;u.)b. arc ,n;)cb |css su,,jW4.t on to adm it Canada into the U n ion, whether
.lie  hea rt o f  my fr ie n d , w ill she not say, pose to  shut out tho poor. J hey are ar-1 ' we are w illin g  or not. H ow  w ill tho South
even o f he r nauner dea th— ‘ W o  know langed pist lik e  a ll ie a tte ,  in t iu i-s ,  w h ich  11 I " 1" 1*- “ I t - * "  some oi nnot w h a t is bes t— H o  doeth a ll th ings ' are held at such a p rice  tha t the poor a re  I 'ho villages ... M exico , along ih .H tio G rm .d e , j hkc this? \ \  .11 they be w illin g  to adm it 
w e j| » almost as a m a tte r o f necessity , exc luded. a,,t  ^ I'oute iheuee to Ca liforn ia into which m oic fieo  States at the lS o itli, oi w ill they
I may ho w a n ting  in reve l enco, but to the disease lias been carried In American em-
E c csn tric ity  of the Pulpit. 1,1(1 11 fxsltionublc church is about as sacred igrunts, mid which have suffered niostiuie iise-
‘Y o s m y  lo v e , ’ re p lie d  tho m oth er 'and j “ P ro tes ta n tism  seems to hnvo no 
in  tha t sp lie ro  o f live, and c ircum stances ‘ m ach inery to  roach the po o re r classes
Is a man’s pocket etiq itv when hu has got 
in l iil i i  ?
W hy, no.
W e il, mine is em pty; ahd I have got a big 
hole in it.
Season ;hi,E A d v ic e : Bury berries, lie 
j eharry o f cherries, suspend die currency o f 
eiilT'enls, appease your hllligei' w ithout peas, 
do not buy shell fish o f those w ho are so self­
ish as to Sell fish, don’t he mining iho.ie w ho 
. J at night am utit in the n ight a ir, mid drink 
claims upon the memories o f  our patrio tic from  ihe w e ll i f  yd fi wish to he among tho 
ancestors. M atu re  age, hard struggles, and w e ll;— M ell.
la tte r tria ls, have tested the sk ill mid strength , A ltnnu ani:e. A weed that ever groweth nn 
o f the ir foundation. I’o day then, in this eitv, 11 ‘hm ghill. A fiilh ie ii.iis  liuhit o f  a-erihing a 
premium ol a Ihoiism iil par (lent, to the iiiiag- 
iiin ry  capital o f our own merits; and a tlious- 
invigornted w ith  gratefu l feelings towards the and per cent, discount to the netiini prete.ii- 
patrio ts o f  “ 76”  : » f  (l1" ' Competitors.
\ \  bile kingdoms, thrones mid principalities A n o tiieh  G oi.n I ' i.a c e ii. A despateh from  
are being shaken from  the ir very foundation, ■"d" Louis, dated l l i l i ,  says dial a "ciidcm au
hv the spreading flame o f libe rty ; we are un- " l " 1,|,‘ il ls ‘ l,l u; ^  1,1 « " '' l
1 .’’ , • oust, w liie li lie says ho piirehaseil I n ........ . ln -
joym g tiT inqu ility  mid petuJe. diun, w ho told liiin  that lie dug it on the head
A grand display in procession is passing waters o f the Kansas r ive r.
artistica l ellect. So thorough a knowledge o f through our streets, iim iin ie rah le  stars and 
stripes are floating to tlie  gentle breeze, ami 
the peace makers that taught John B u ll sub­
mission, are speaking volumes from  the pub- 
lie squares. Another great attraction  is the 
Am erican flag fly ing  from  the “ D e lia  O lliee.”  
I t  is the first Anieriem i flag that ever waved 
over the famous ensile o f  San Juan do Ulna,
’ l'he Mexican M in is te r o f 'A ar, in his late 
report to his g iive i'lim eiit, states the m im lier 
ol' M exiemi women and children m itiua lly cap­
tured ami carried o l f  by die hostile Indians 
to he upwards o f  six humlred. It is the prac­
tice o f tlie savages to m iirder the men ami 
hold tli (j women as captives.
T aking  i r f ’oo i.5 . 'l'h e  N . O. D e lla  o f 
the 1 t ill says: “  W o  had tlie pleasure o f
which yielded to tho iuv inc il.lo  m ight and co ir -  vis ting a Irien.l je s le rd . ij,  mi Howard street, 
. . . . .  r  . i, . . .  i i i  ninl found linn s itting  on the top ol ft cupboardof the soldiers o r  this R epublic, mmsl.aled )bbblg f()1. catfisb b) [b(, 1,.i r |()1., „  1
by the nohlo veteran o f  I.u m lv ’s I .mie. Am ong '
, ,?. , . D eaths  from t h e  H e a t , k e . — It is p inb ­
all these demonstrations ol jo y , I must not able that not loss than f ifty  persons died .lu ring  
forget to mention a s till greater blessing w e the four lin t days o f  last week from  sun strokes, 
are enjoying from  the hands o f  tho king o f " " ‘ I ,b'' in ip rin le iit m® ol cold water, in Bos­
ton ami v ie iu itv.
T h e re  was fo rm e r ly  se ttled  o ve r a sm all 
soc ie ty  hi tho tow n  o f  H o p k in to n , in 
Muss, a som ewhat s in g u la r  hut ve ry  good 
man, o f t lie  O rth o d o x  d e n o in iiia tion , 
named H a ll.  M any good stories a rc  told 
o l h im  am ong o l lic i s the fo llo w in g , wh ich 
wo do not rem e m be r to have seen in 
p rin t.
D u r in g  the period  o f  his m in is tra tio n , 
from  some tr iv ia l cause, there arose tro u b le  
betw een t lio  c h o ir and tho cong reg a tion , 
w h ich  re su lted  in tlio  w ith d ra w a l o f  
tho fo rm e r ; lib e ra l concessions were 
ho w e ve r tnado, nnd the singers re tu rn e d ; 
but they kn o w in g  no o t li r r i i iu s ic  cou ld  he 
easily  ob tu ined , w e re  disposed to take 
advantage o f  it  and on the s ligh tes t o lli n- 
lia v in g  hav ing  been g iven , im m ed ia te ly  
vaca ted  T h is  ha v in g  occured severa l 
tim e s— even the good pastor was ru ti le d ; 
and on one occasion d u rin g  his serm on, 
lie lo o k  tho o p p o rtu n ity  o f say ing  to his
lt place as a fash io nab le  thea tre . O ne 
is as m uch devoted to tho god o f  th is  
w o rld  as the o ther. < « « B o th
ate fitted  up w ith  gay o r  gaudy doco ru - 
ilons. B o tii resorted to by ve ry  fa s h io n ­
able aud iences fo r  c u r io s ity  oi d isp lay.
I ho p r in c ip a l fee lings exc ited  o r  g ra tif ie d  
is poor, p it ifu l liu m a ii v a n ity . In  t lie  
chu rch , as in the t lie u tro , the aud ience 
are u u to itu iu e d  fo r an h o u r w ith  pu b lic  
speaking, in w h ich  lh e re  is an occasion 
re lig io u s  re fle c tio n  o r  sen tim en t, about us to stay the hie 
solemn, though  by no means us e loquen t, other remedies 
as tho in o ru liz in g  o f  H u tnh  t. F rom  both fourteen or fifteen o f the seeds ground into a 
places the p u b lic , o r  the poo re r part o f it ,  | „ nvder, and taken da ily  w ill cure tlio sw elling 
are s ti ic i ly  ext luded. in the neck know n by die name o f goitre,
w ithout io any way in ju ring  (lie general habit. 
N obility  D ying Out. , — M edical T im es.
G a lig n a m i s G u id e , (a  F re u e k  painph- — — -------- —
le t,)  say® that n e a rly  a ll the o ld P a ris ia n  'The - tr ife  o f  faction and party, like the fer- 
lam dies ate e x tm e t— all the o ld n o b lil ity  ment o f  u bcer-lianel, often raise th® refuse 
I — and there  are nut a thousand persons i aud lightest substances io the top.
ly , nearly a ll the m iddle aged people have 
perished, untl die population left is iiinost ex­
clusively children ami old people.
oppose as they do the admission o f Ireo States 
at tlio South? \Y o th ink that the N orth w ill 
generally he in favor o f aimexiug Ciuiuda,
T he  N e t t i .e . It  is a siugulur fact that 
steel dipped m tile ju ice  o f the nettle becomes j *0’ A" 
flexible. D r. Tho rn ton , who has made tin 
medieul properties o f our w ild  plants Ids pe­
I l iu m . ano I ' i i i i ik . Macdonald, the last o f 
the Lords o f die Isles, happening lo jio  in Ire ­
land, was invited to an enterta iin iie iit given 
Lo rd  L ieutenant. He chanced to lie
among the last in coming in , and sat h im ­
se lf down al the foot o f tho table near the
ru li it r  study, stales that lint dipped into nettle [ door. J he Lord -L ieu te ium t requested Idin
n | juice mid put lip  the nos tril, has been known • 1(1 sd beside him . Macdonald asked in his
ding o f  tlie m.se, when a|| native tongue, “  W hat the earl said?’* Dn
have failed ami adds that | being told that he ws desired to move towards
die head o f the table, lie replied—“  'Pell the 
curl that wherever Macdonald aits, llial is the 
head o f  the table.”
T he R io t  at St . J o h n , N . B.— T he  Ban­
gor W h ig , o f  Saturday, says d ia l there were 
ten persons killed d in in g  the rio t between the 
Orangemen and Catholies o f  St. John. The 
number ol wounded has not been ascertained.
kings; t lu il is health. W h ile  thu t (Ireiulful 
pestilence, the Cholera,is sweeping the valley 
o f the M ississippi, ami i l l  solatitig cities and 
towns which heretofore hoimted o f  the ir sa­
lu b rity , our c ity  is blessed w ith  a degree o f 
health not enjoyed by any com m unity o f the 
same size in the U n ited States. T h e  lust 
weekly returns o f  the lu ll o f m orta lity , exhib­
its it total o f only one humlred ami thirteen 
deaths from  d ifl iil’e iit kind o f diseases. 'Phis 
exh ib it shows a remarkable degree o f health 
for a c ity  o f a humlred thousand inhabitants, 
mid especially die c ity  that is the resort o f all 
the foreign emigrants who arc flocking to tin- 
west ; ami all this, too in niidsiim im  r.
M irny beautifu l steuinhoats are on e t i ur- 
sitius to-iluv for B ilox i, I ’ascagnuhi, I ’aSs- 
( hristian, M ississippi C ity , Bay o f St Louis, 
ami among them the “ floating palace”  D levia 
for B ilox i. She is quite  a favorite , ami w ill 
undoubtedly have a large share o f the can- 
get-away’s oil hoard, to enjoy the de ligh tfu l 
trip , by sniffing tlie sea a ir, adm ire  llie  gently 
rutiled lake, to look upon tlm picturesque and 
heatiful seashore scenery, promaiinde beneath
A NEiitm in C incinnati being taken before 
lliu  M ayor, lo r some small offimee, w as seized 
w ith the i’ ll dent, mid was in great distress.— 
Seine ineilic ino was proeured him  mid he was 
released. As soon as lit! got outside the door 
he put his lln m ili to Ids nose, tw irled his d ig ­
its, and ran as Iasi as his legs could m ove, 
w liie li was about the quickest.
A F iiis t  l.wi’ itr.ssioN. ‘ W hat is the matter 
John?’ ‘ Sam la n e  a hilde at me anil h it my 
head? 1 W e ll, you are the only hoy o f ihe 
fam ily on w liie li the Bible ever made mi im ­
pression— cry as long as you please?
• Husband, do you believe ill special jm lg  
meiits o f Providence upon individuals in ib is 
liC. ?’
‘ Yes, my denr?
‘ D id  one o f llie  judgm eiltS e re r happen' 
to you ?’
‘ \  es, my lin  e?
• When was il, hu.-liam l?’
• W hen I inai r it  d you, my dear?
Be I I onest. I ’ iid c r all eireumstmires llie rr  
is hut one holiest course, nml that is to do 
right mid trust the consequences lo D iv ine  
Prov uh m e. ‘ D u ties are ours, eveuls are 
God’.-? Policy w ith  all her I’ lilin ing , ra il de- 
xi n no rule so sale, salutary and il f ie t iv e .  at, 
this uiq le maxim
L I M E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E
A F am ily  .Vournnl :
Devoted M Literature nml Ctencral Intelligence.
runi.iR ttr.n  tiv
JO H N  TPOJ&TE'JL
T z ”  A ll remittances and bnsinr ■ errinmnnica. 
lions must lie ndilressrd io the Pnhlishir.
TER51S.—One Dollar arid fifty’ rents per Year 
, in advance ; nr two Dollars when payindht is <lc-
lyeil until the close of the Volniric.
CO’  T he  steaMer I ’ erobsCOt  has been 
w ithdraw n from  this route, nml placed upon 
that between Now Y o rk  mid Philadelphia ; 
Cnpt. Seymour still holds entnmnitd o f her, 
nml the good wishes o f  his friends in this v i­
c in ity  w ill fo llow  him . T h e  place o f the 
Penobscot is, for the present, supplied by the 
Kennebec, under eommnnd o f  Cnpt. Sanford, 
who has been enjoying the special fa v t irh f j 
the Kcnncbecers.
K3” “ D a r i. !nb5.”  A  New York paper in- 
forms us that a hew order is ju s t being started, 
entitled the “ Grace D a r l in g ”  S ociety; mid j 
the enamored editor adds, we have seeii n 
few o f  the members, and they arc not only 
graceful, but darlings, sure enough. It is 
composed entirely o f ladies, and pretty ones, 
n't tha t.”  W o  lirivo tp iite  a num ber o f e lig i­
ble candidates for such a Society, and we 
would recommend that a branch o f the Order 
'bo established here w ithdu t delay.
K3”  N e x t  w eek  ivc shall favor our renders 
w ith  a tru th fu l likeness o f  the Hon. D a n ie l  
W ebster , iiceompahleil !liy a b r ie f sketch of 
bis social and politica l career; for which we 
must acknowledge our indebtedness to i ’ ro. 
Cha’s A. V . Pu tn a m , Estp, edito r o f  the 
' '  Boston W eekly  M useum .'
K3~ A cotemporary, in speaking o f the gold 
dollars, calls them “  litt le  beauties.”  W e 
know o f one “ little  beauty”  that is worth 
m ore  than all the “ gold do llu rs”  between Here 
and the Sacramento.
E very  married man should let bis w ife have 
tile  iiianageincnt o f the Home Department, 
nml give her, as Secretary, the control o f the 
different bureaus ; but don 't let her have any­
thing to do w ith the W a r .Department.— 
Eastpait Sentinel.
C’ jJ”  N o r w ith  the T reasury  Departm ent.
K j ~ F a th e r  M a t h e w , is creating quite a 
sensation in Go’lhanr, and it  is said that depu­
tations from  all parts ell' t'ho'cflhntry are daily 
flocking to see this distinguished nprisflc o f 
temperance, and to in v ite  him  to the ir res­
pective cities and towns. rt w ill p'robnbty He 
a long w h ile  before lie V isits “ Down East.”
BO* M a. J udson, in a recent letter,announ­
ces tbe melancholy in telligence tha't Id's w ife 
'known as “ Fanny Forreste r,”  is ii i a Settled 
state o f  decline, and speaks very d ispa iing ly 
o f  her condition.
1 upon dir powder N ow he thought was Ins 
elianee before I loaded iny gun again. He, 
v 1,1 i came tow ards me. I saw that he w as deter­
mined lo r t v.icked, and began to back o fl—- j 
he s till l ame on. I lowered my r ifle  and told | 
Advices from  I’ari states Unit tlio c ity  was ' h im  to kei p away. He raised Ids tomahawk 
— cave one yell, and pounded righ t at n.o — 
W hen lie w as just about three or lour feet
A rrival of the N iagara .
T iie  steamer Niagara, from L iverpool 
H a lifax , arrived at New \  o ik  the 1 Itli bring- 
news o f not mneh iinportanee. 
dviees from  I
perfetly tranquil.
The  bickerings w hit h have been carried on , c,-,,,,, j i „ ,  muzzle I fired. Yim  never see a fel- 
lie tw ccll the President and tbe m inistry nre ra- low jum p so. ID kicked Ids heels up into the 
p iiily  approaching to an issue which is sup- a ir mid route down p ltllt ip  on ilia head, 
posed w ill lend to retirem ent o f  some o f the , n '(.;'d ns Julius f n  juii . He never w inked; '
eahinet. The  principal cause o f discord is I the ramrod— n good, hard, tough piece o f l 
the anomalous and fratracida l policy o f  the h ickory— had gone clean through him , mid 
. i, i, stuck nut about two feet from  his hack. S tirv ’dgovern..lent in Italy. him  r ig h t; d idn ’ t i t ?”
A fte r a severe bombardment, throe squad- “ C erta in ly. I dont see wlia,t else you could
rotis o f tbe French army succeeded in estab­
lishing themselves w ith in  thn outer walls o f 
Rome,early on thn morning oT the 22,1. They 
have since been occupied w ith  operations for 
acquiring possession o f  thn inner pnstion and 
dcfenecs, hut on the 23d nnd 2 f i l l  they had not 
mode much progress
have done.”
“  Nor I notlier. But I am sorry I took his 
traps. Iliiw som evcr, I d idn’ t keep them long 
— 1 gave them away to a half-drowned t‘::d- 
skin, w ho llu il lost his in try ing to cross thn 
r ive r r igh t at the head o f the big w o lf  .chute. 
T h e re ’s n story nlmut that too; hut w e ’H 'pnt 
, ,  . , „  , ■ it  ofl' t il l we get up to our camp, bo, what
I1.very meh o f  the , ,|() y ()|| fay i we go " '
ground was stoutly defended by G aribald i, ! “  Agreed,”  gnid I. And in a few words our
who still continues to animate his troops to , plans were all la id, and we returned to town 
to make arrangements fo r carry ing them out. 
rcsistnn o. . .. I E xtract from  D r. M ayo's story o f  Kaloonh.
T h e  latest in telligenre received by the gov- _____
erh'met from the expeditionary camp at Rome T ;]n o f 0 , 7 , -r“
states that (inn . O i.dinot hail so far succeeded Mp VV,fiber's directions',,, the Collectors 
in his operations upon .he outworks .hat the ()f (1)o rc tl l| ;ti , „ B fhnt ( jm lfis lting  ves-
c ity  was entirely at his mercy,to spare w inch, stJ|s t(, ,)u c n ti„ c(1 lo  bounty,'ho engaged for 
and the horrors o f a f r ig li lf . i l carnage, he l|)R pr,..^,.,1,cd term in continuou s voyages or 
has submitted fresh terms to the trium v ira te
through M . Corcelles, which it  is thought
would  bn adopted by the Rbihans. . . .  , . ,
It is said that the English governmen. lias , T |s (|ccinc«1 proper by this Departm ent, so I
presented a friendly remonstrance against the far to m odify the C ircu lar instructions uu ; 
homhai'ilment o f Rome, nml has urged on the “  *' isbing '  essels,”  dated the 22,1 December, 
,, , . •. e • 1818, ns to dispense w ith  thu observance ol 1I .-0.101. government the necessity o f  com ing ||w  ....g^nii,,,, requiring (hat vessels employed 
to fin riccdmniodntion w ith  the Romans. 1 in the Cod Fisheries, in order to become cn- 
T l ic  Lohilhh G lblic o f  F riday, 6ii in form n- title*! to the allowance provided by law , Should
lion in which it ,daces fu ll cre.’li t,  states that !’ 0,nl ’l. 'tu l l " ' ir  P’ escribe.l term o f  Cod Fish-
, „  , , ' . , . „  • mg, "m  enntiinmiis' or consecutive voyages or
the Schleswig afla ir draws rap id ly  to a con- I t  being considered by tbe Depart-
elusion, and that the final settlement ma’y be 'tfient a satisfactory compliance w it l i the law, 
expected in nlmut a fortn ight. H ostilitie s, tlia l: such vessels shall bnvejiecn actually nnd
Ho has issued the fo llow ing c ircu lar; 
T heasury D e p a r tm e n t ,
M A R IN E  L IS T .
P ort o f E ast Thomaston.
A r r i v e  d.
17ib,sclt, Notirmahal, Cooper, Boston 
11lh, Iriig John Kca l a II, Boyd, 10 ib b n  Du 
I5lh, bug .Martha Sanger, Dunean, *•', w  Yoi
l!r sell Eliza Jane, --------- , Si. Johns
Brunswick, with Coal lo Jno. While.
Diili, srh f  t o . Heart, New Y u k  
Ititli, sch Santiago, Smith, N. O. via N. Y. 
Delaware, Holbrook, N.Yr.
Franklin, Fierce, do.
S a i le d ,
15th, sch Gen. Cass, Keller, N. V
Niagara, Ingraham. Philadelphia.
17tlt, sch Sea I,ion. Sartell, Charleston.
brig Patrick Henry, Haskell, New Or! .-us
P o rt of Thomaston
sAtr.tn.
D ili, brig Elias Dudley,Hopkins, Bangor; Did. 
sell Elizabeth, Docmri.Norfolk; 1 Itli, sell Willow, 
Daily do; l ' i h  sch Lucy Ann, Jameson, New 
Orleans.
MEMORANDA.
Boston —A r I Itlt, sc,is Mary Snow, Walsh; 
Equal, K i'llar. and Trumpet, Perry, hence. 15th 
sell Dover Packet, IMesservey, Thomaston.
New Orleans—Cld 2d, ship Diana, Becket, 
Boston,- 5th, bntquc Claremont, l.erinond, do; 
sch P. 51. Sears. Bodfish, I’t. Isabel; 7th brig 
Tasso, Bdhs in, Charleston.
Spoke'll—Ju'ncSa, lal I I .  Ion •! ', ad,’ (,-.n error) 
seb Clarendon, of Thomaston, 58 days db't, all 
well, amt ol fish not staled.
Spoken—June 22,1, lai 18, Ion 18, barque Dam 
ariscolla. from Havana for Antwerp.
Spoken —July 7, hit 3). Ion 76 50, brig Kedron, 
froth St Mary's, Ga.'for Boston
LARGEST PAINTING.
—  IN  T H E —
E A <4 E IS A I . L
D IL  T O W N S E N D ’S
E X P O S E .
BY READING TH E P fll.I.O W IN O  A F I'I ' 
DAVIT, tl pv’blic w ill JcTin tbe origin, or i itlv i , 
where the receipt for intilaii'4 the siufl they call 
! Old Dr Jacob Town ten t's S i 1 - 1 j. n ill i , c un*' 
hum . and will be able i.» jinlg '' v bn h is the ven '
honesty of the men 
i r  .« :u thc or gmal Dr 
D '. I’ . Town sen 1
m md »n\ mtnr of Di 
ami bis medicine has 
no other remedy ever 
jaine l. 11 • inflnufacturcd over one million bot­
tles last year, an I is manufacturing at present 
5,000 bottles per day. W" use inure Sarsapan’. 
la no I Yellow Dock in our est noli'dimer’.’, each day 
than all tbe other Satsapatilia Mauufnetnrers in 
tbe world. Principal Ofiicc. 126 Fulton
; nine nnd original, and of 
u h<> ;if" cinj 1 "d i(i sfI i. 
TrnYii'Ciitl S|Sai -..iparill 
u as the ci mmal p»opi •• 
Townsend's S i.rap a rilla  
gamed n r« j.illation tb it
EA D T 1IE  AFFIDAVIT.
City ami County of New York, ss. 
W illiam Arinstrong, of the said city, being duly 
sworn; doth depose ami say that lie is a practical 
Ti uggist and Chemist. 'I lia: some time m the 
latter part o f May, or first of .June. IS IS, a man 
by tbe name of Jacob Townsend, who at t bat time 
was a book ami pamablel pedlar, called upon de­
ponent nt tbe bouse of Mr. Thompson, Nr. -12. 
Hudson .-'ie"t, where deponent resided, and re­
quested deponent to make a recipe by which to 
m ike a S \t up <d Sarsaparilla. De| ont nt lat tln r 
invs. that be became aequninted with T
IN .j . Book Pub- 
lsrpd don’ t. That 
uent conversations 
manufacture of an 
old under tiie name
CHERRY PECTORAL.
\ - j~  C u sh in g , o f the sthninci' G ovcinor, has 
nur thanks for his promptness in forw arding 
us late Boston papers; also, the agents o f the 
Expresses and Steamboats.
C fj-  A nother  s p e c if ic . Somebody lias 
discovered tlia t a free use o f  tobacco is a cure 
o f choleraptild this to the other numerous rem ­
edies heretofore given, such as sulphur, liran- 
'dy, charcoal, ale, Ste., and 'ft w ill soon be hard 
to tell what is not a core fo r the ehri'lera.
S ir Boyle Roche, the blunderer, rose one 
day in tlio  Irish House Of Criminous, mid said 
w ith  a more serious and graver a ir  than usu­
al.■
“ M r. Speaker, the p ro lligncy o f the time is 
'snob, M r. Speaker, t lia t litt le  children, who 
can neither walk nor ta lk , may bo seen r ii ii-  
'n iiig  about tlio streets cursing the ir M a k e r!”
£r3”  T he foiio eh , Charles G. Downes, o f 
Portland, has been caught, and is now safely 
lodged in the ja il in that c ity , aw aiting hik t r i­
al.
S in g u la r  F at a l it y . A number Of young 
men on Sunday, says the C iiie innati E n q u ir­
er, were engaged in a social ‘set dow n’ on 
M ount Adams, d rink ing native wine and sing­
ing songs. T l io  party consisted ol four, and i 
on Wednesday m orning they were attacked 
w ith  the Choleria, and all numhered among 
tlio  dead.
A n I.aifori’ant Q u estio n  Se t t l e d . It 
has always been a I'liatter o f  historical dispu- 1 
talion whether John Roger’s w ife had nine or I 
ten ch ildren, the phrase “ nine small children 
mid one at the breast”  being very equivocal 
in respect to the nuu ilier o f  tlio  progeny. 11 i 
is g ra tify ing  to know that th is po in t is hiring ; 
cleared tip by the historica l research i l f  II-. ’ 
H um phrey, D . D ., President o f  Amherst 1 
College, who in a recent publication, o f which 
over 100,000 copit’s have becll circulated, bus 
given a new version to tlio  whole m atter.— 
A lle r  quoting au llin rity  upon au thority , he 
shows conclusively, that John Roger’s w ife ’s 
progeny were eleven  in mtm lier.
M r  i ani h o ly . The  St. Lou is Republican, 
speaking Of the ir io rta lity  among the newly 
arrived immigrants at that place,says;— “ W e 
have been assured by respectable physicians 
o f  tills  c ity , that out o f  about four hundred 
mid fifty  foreign im m igrants landed nt the 
w h a rf a few days ugo, from  the Sultana, not 
exceeding 100 are noiv liv ing , excepting a 
portion who im m ediately proceeded up the 
liv e r ;  ami the diseases which they carried 
in to fam ilies here, quite equalled thu m orta l­
ity  among themselves.
B ie u t . L y n c h , in his notice id’ Ute Jews o f 
T ib e ria s , on the seu o f  G alileo, says: ‘The  
females m arry  very early. There  was one in 
the house, then eleven and a h a lf years old, 
'who, we arc ussurud had been m arried e igh­
teen months. M r W isem an pointed to auuth- 
br, a mere child in appearance, ten years id' 
age, who had been tivo  years m arried. It 
‘■eemed incredible?
Fno.'t l l . i i  ana . Fhe steamer Isabel, from 
Havana, arrived at Charleston on Wednesday. 
Pile Sugar market v. is active ut advanced
T I I k (.ttoT.i.ti.l. M ontrea l Ju ly  lt i. T in t 
j lto le ra  is raging fearfu lly . T ito  Board o f 
H ea lth  is so ul Ii'initd that it wall not publish 
a true report o f the deaths. On Saturday, 
fo rly -fii'o  were reported. T he  increase of 
Hie disease is atttributed to the sudden change 
in the weather.
t i l Quebec the deaths uverage twelve to 
fifiecn per day.
however, arc s till carried on between the ho- 
iigerents, but w ithout any im portant results.
T iie  Hungarians were partia lly  defeated by 
the Austrian troops rin the 21st, and were 
forced to retire  beyond the W ang,where from 
the nature o f the country, they w ill he better 
aide to repeal the advance o f the in'vadiiig 
forces.
Advices from  Ita ly  to the 1 Sth, have been 
received, from  which we learn that Ancona, 
after a destructive bombardment o f two days, 
had surrendered to the Austrian general. The  
terms o f capitu lation arc a politica l amnesty 
to the inhabitants.
exclusively, engaged in the Cod F isherit 
der license for (lip same, such number id'days 
between the last ilny o f F p liriia ry  and the last 
day o f November, ns s lin ll in tbe aggregate 
eoinjilete tbe term jirescribed by law , o f throe 
anil a h a lf or four month's, as tlio ease may 
be; the righ t remaining to said vessels'to p'iir- 
sne the employnient o'f Mackerel Fishing, 
provided they he licensed for tlia t fishery, in 
alternate voyages ° r  fares, ilii’r lfrg 'the fislaau 
scushtt. \V .  M . M E R E D IT H , .
Secretary o'f the T fensu ry .
C A U TIO N .
The great popularity of Wislnr's Balsam of 
Wild Cherry has induced some inerciiiery indi­
viduals in various parts o f the country to com­
pound quack nostrums and raising money on the 
File hoiribardmeiit o f  Venire has been sus-! fvputation ol this tru ly valuable medicine. J he 
■ ', interests ot the proprietor cannot sutler, il he canpended, in consequence o f prfiposnls o f crip?:- • .......................
illa tion  having been made by the besieged. 
T he  nccounts from Central Germany and
Prussia are o f  a riiticli more pacific character 
than heretofore.
Advices from  Calcutta to the Sth, nnd from
hut keep the public informed ngninst the lalse 
preparations iu'temnied to be palmed ofl' in ihe 
name ol the W ild Cherry; lor eCrlhfh it 'is no 
medicine ever proved so etlieacious i’ri a loiig'cat- 
alogue of the most common diseases which ‘hu­
man flesh is heir lo,’ or preserved the lile  and 
health of so many thousands of oar race ns has 
Dr. W islnr’s Balsam. M r. SeihW. Fowle, drug-
W ill open on W EDNESDAY EVENING. July 
18, and cunlinue for a SHOUT T IM E  t ty E  F
The Gigantic Moving P anoram a of the
M ISSISSIPPI AND OHIO RIV EK S.
r j l I H S  Grom G eographieal Painting, represenls 
.* .  the Cities, Towns, Villages, Indian Monads. 
Encninpinents, Colton, Sagar, Hemp and To- 
baceo Plantations. Ac,. No,, and giving a most 
truthful delineation of River I,ill —anil present 
ing Ihe diversified secnerj of 12 diH'crenl Stales; 
a dislahce o f 2300 miles from Piitshurgh, Pa., 
to New Orleans, La.
Tiie Panorama w ill le  explained by Mi; 
Geo. W. Cassidy. Appropriate music accompan­
ies; tlic 'Exhibition.
Admission V5 cents. Exhibition on Wcdiics 
day nnd Saturday at So'clockP. M.
Doors open at 7, —Panonuna moves at 7 1-2 
precisely,liberal arrangements made wilh Schools 
and Parlies from out of town. Oliice open at I I 
A. M. t ill 1. P. M.. for the transaction of busi­
ness Descriptive Tninjilcts fei-sale at the ilnor.
July 18th. 26
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .
BO STO N , B A N G O R , S E D G W IC K , A C .
Bombay to the 21st o f May,have been receiv- ' gist, No. HIS Wasbinglon-st, is the sole proprie- 
ed, nml are satisfactory til the'extreme. I'u'ir 6 f trie original receipt far the manufacture of
•A . , '  r, the geiiiiiiic uiedic'iiie, and supplies both at wholeF rom  C liin ti, wc learn that the E m p c io i sale and rcuiiI, rind of\vho'm agencies can be‘ob- 
lia il refused to entry into effect tlio  s tip u ln - i mined. The Genuine and Original lfr. W lS 
tios o f  two trentioa, which provided that Can- l-'W .S D.'.L.'AM  OP \\  1LD (H E ItH  Y . lias 
. been extensively couuierleiled in Philadelphia,
ton should he open to foreigners. In the m,,; ibis is to camion dealers and the public gen- 
eomniunicnlion o f  Seu, to the Governor o f  orally to
Canton,savs the Em peror hail determined that Look well to ihe signature. Remember il
as the people of Canton had refused to re- 'nUAs‘, ' “ t ' '  ' T Y m ’1’ ,lK' " ra,1’ r aa
1 1 1 Agents. C. A. M acombeu, E. Thomaston. T.
ccivc foreigners into the town, how can he , Eogo, Thomaston. J. Junes, Caunlen. Sold by 
force an opposite cour.se to the people. Dealers generally. 25 2\v.
T h e  1/irge naval force which had nssfotn- u j. j,  ’] •( )( )  j- V I ’F  !”
hied in the Canton rive r trt protect the B ritish  ... . ,, . ‘ \  ~
. .. . w as the cry in the French Chamber of Pepu-
intoTcst had a ll dispersed. j ties when it was proposed to make Lon is ‘Philipp’s
Accounts from  Java announce a complete graml.^n *T<ing: afnl ‘ *!i is too late’ ’ is the ckela- * 
. ia . i rp» , • 1 matioh o f nmnv a dying mart Who has iM^en novic tory  hy the Dutch. Ih e  attack coinrncn- • • • °  1
ceil on tlio U t il o f A p ril,  nml after thirteen 
hours hard fighting, ail tlio  fo rtifica tions were 
taken and tiie N e tlicrland flag was hoisted 
w ith in  tiie wails. T h e  Ballinesc, it  is said, 
bail 5000 killed and tin: loss o f tiie Dutch was 
about 250. I t  is assumed tlia t tiie island w ill 
lie fo rthw ith  annexed to tlio Dutch posses­
sions.
From  tlm nature o f tiie  proclamation it  is 
quite plain that dm authorities were prepared 
to resist the entrance o f tin: foreigners in to the 
c ity , hut a great sacrifice o f human blood lias 
been averted liy Lord Falinerstoii having g iv­
en special ili'rcetions tha't nothing lDote sliould 
lie done titan report the repudiation o f  the 
treaty to him.
Joe  Down s Story.
“ Shall wc have any company?” ! enquired.
“ ' N o , not a white face w ith in  forty  miles o f  
us. ’F I iitu ’ II ho plenty o f red-skins— hull’ a 
dizen canoes went up rive r yesterday, but they 
aint o f  no account. They are ti poor, ly ing , 
cheating, stealing set o f  vagabonds. T licpe 
isn’ t one o f them that I ’d trust w ith in  a m ile 
o f my camp.”
“  But don’ t you over have any d ifficu lty  
w ith  them?”
“ Why., no, not w lta tyou  may call real down 
r ig h t d ifficu lty. \V o  used to a good many 
ycut's ago, lint now, although they ’ ll funnier 
you i f  they get a chance for a pack o f  skins, 
they don’t va lly a scalp. N o—since I finished 
o f f  one el' the biggest scoundrels in the whole 
St. Regis nation, I lia in t been trdub led .”
“  I low  was tlia t? ”
“ W h y , i ’ ll tell y o u . yob see it  was away 
towards Puppet’s Lake. T he re  bad been a 
ligh t fa ll o f snow, niid I wtts scouting round,
nt tlic ofiicc of Thendoi 
lishei. wnh wh m I T»*v 
, ud T.;wns( ini hail hat', fie 
! wilh (i poiieiit respecting the 
I article of Sarsaparilla lobe 
j of Dr. Town-.eiii'.
’I hat said Townsend stated tiint 1h was an ( Id 
man and pour, and was not fit tor lianl labor— 
and wodic.l to make some namey, m (’.»b,r to live 
I easv in his old davs, nml thai i f  Far^apai ilia, un- 
dertl. • ic m " of Tow- -a I, "',d well, ami so
.Hitch money was made by it. lie could sec no 
! r .’.Ton why he m:"J:t not make something out ol 
it too. (his name. In lug Townsend,) i f  he eotild 
’ get a capable person to prepare a recipe, ami man- 
1 ufncturc it for him. Deponent in one of the con­
versations asked said Townsend if  he was re- 
lated to Dr »S. F. Townsend, to who h he replied, 
that he knew Dr. S. 1’ . Townsend would be down 
on bii.’ after he should eommenee. But that he 
did not care for him. as he had f< r.ned a co-part­
nership with men who could fuim -h the requisite 
I amount o f eapital- - and was well prepared to 
! defend himself against any attack that might be 
made on him.
1 Deponent further says, that pursuant to the re­
quest of said .1 a'ob 7 own.'- h" w "ie a 1’Ccdpc 
for the man i: fact tire of i Syrup ol’ S.', i,>a jeuiila 
and gave it to him. S'-iil Tow ircnd observed that 
j lie wanted to make a specimen to exhibit to his 
partners for their approval, ns he wished to giat- 
ify  them in everything, as they furnished all the 
capital -  > aid Townsend also ton! deponent that 
the bottles they were to use were.to be *“  ’he same 
, size and shape as Dr S. V. Townsend's and de­
ponent, at the request of said Jacob Townsend, 
went to the «dliee of Dr. S. P. Townsend, and pro- 
i cured one ol’ his labels.
, Atid deponent further says, that he has been 
informed, an 1 verily believes the Syrup of Sarsa-
I parilla, sold as Old Jacob Townsend’s is made 
' after the recipe furnished by dep* nent, lo Jacob
Townsend, as aforesaid, 
i And further deponent saith not.
W ILL IA M  ARMSTRONG
■ Sworn to before, me, this 2 1th dav of Mav.lS 19.
S. C W OODHULL,
Mayor of the City of New York.
proof conclusive tl a Dr. S. P. Towns-
F o r  Il« c  ( T i r e  « f
C O U G H S , C O L D S ,  
H O A R S E N E S S ,  B R O N ­
C H I T I S ,  C R O U P , A S T H ­
M A ,  W H O O P I N G - C O U G H  
A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N .
TBUI1'. mnst ib -tiiit iii- liP il FhvfU'inns !u ti.Ji at .1 idhcr rn t ia t to  h-forc w lr :n this prapur 
aiiuu lias l ent h iij, hnvr bestowed upon it uu 
qualified rratsc as an article of rare cxeellenn 
and one 1>. it. r cal.ula'.i d io n ite  all forms of Pul 
tiH'iiaty disca-e than any other remedy krioWh.
'Ill 1. 1 ‘ 7 the '< I.ru rii '* We
ran speak witli confidence of its intrinsic merit ”
D li. PERKIN?.'
Th, cm  mill. Tree I nJ Cfi.'lltlnn .thihrnl College, 
considers it * a rptiipfisilioti of rare excellence for 
the l itre of the most formidable type of d> 
in out tlim a i"  (lotlsninplion.”
P R O F c  L p; v  p; [, A N p, 
of Jlvicdoin Cnl/ege,
writes “  I have witnessed the efl'cets o f your 
Chctiv Pei'toial nt my own faitiilv, and that of 
my friends, and it lias given great ralisfaction in 
i uses of bolll adults all I children.”
V A LE N T IN E  MOTT, M. D. 
l 'rn j.  n f Surgery, Xcm York City.
says ■ It gives me pleasure lo certify it) favor 
ol tins heatlliftil an truly invaluable remedy in 
diseases o f the I.tings.”
ANDREW  COMBE, M. D., 1'. lb  S .
I'hu. ii, n 1. 1 r. ri.; i,.y I., iJi, Queen nJ Srotllrnil. 
wi iti's. —“ The new .Medico Glieinical a Ids anoth­
er | roof Hint the sciences and ails arc rapidly 
advancing in Amcricn ”
The Rt. Rev. LORD BISHOP OF NEW  
FO l'N IH .AND. w ines in a letter ton friend, who 
was fast sinking under an affection of the lungs: 
“ Try the Cheiry Teetotal, nnd if  any Medicine 
can give volt fell.'!, wilh tiie blessing of Cud tlia t 
w ill.’
‘V J C. AVER. Chemist, E ,.eR, 
id I v the Drue fists everywhere.—
Prepared 
Mass., nml ; 
Price, 75 ots
Sold hy O 
Thomaston:
Weiherhee, Warren.
A M icoinhcr. R. T . Slocomb. E ast 
0. \\ Jurdtill, Thomastoi ; S. B.
precaution against sickness, or has beeh luo lardy ‘ 
in the application of a proper remedy.
To keep the internal orgafi'izat'fon Tft perfect 
working order, and render it comparatively im­
pregnable to disease, it is advisable to lake reg­
ularly daring the warm weather, .small doses of 
tliat excellent aperient, disinfectant and anti-feb­
rile medicine the Rev. B. IIituiAitu’s Veuetaiii.k 
A n ti-1111.i.ious Family Pi i .i.s. From a quarter to 
ha lf a pill each night, w ill suffice as a preventa­
tive or to efi'ect a cure.
The cholera, mity. be fittdrigst 'ns fids s';f',rimer : 
Be wise in time. Give trine to the stoinncti and 
bowels hy ihe use ol this valuable specific, and 
then even if  any dangerous epidemic should as­
sail you, vottr sycteiii w ill be in a good condition 
to overcome it. Do not have it to say in view of 
your owr. pro'eraslinulion and neglect, “  it  is tOu 
In te l"  . 2 i l w
For sale by Tv. T . SWFOM B, and Druggists 
and dealers, generally h i llt'e Stales.
T11 E _ \'IC T IM S  OF CONSUMPTION 
sliould remember that Dr. Buchan’s Hungarian 
Balsam of bile, (the Great English Remedy,) is 
the most elegant and perfect medicine ever coin- 
pounih d, and that it acts in the most equal and 
salutary maimer upon all parts of tiie system.—
It is nuujiinte. It is not an astringent. Jt is riot 
a mere ''palliative” — ihtend'ed simply to relieve 
and (falter the prdietll with delusive hopes. It is 
a l ’ EKFECT RE.MEDY—composed chiefly df a 
Hungarian Gtitii, of a remarkably healing rind 
invigorating power, ami peculiarly ndupled to the 
Itmtiati system in a disorganized and Cultsui’rip- 
tive slate Remember litis, mid BE \VA It E OF 
M ERE P A LL IA T IV E S . 21 lw
Davio F. BitAiu.r.E, sole Agent lot the Unite 
Stales, 119 Coiiri-st.. Ifasfon.
For sale hy C. A. Mncotnber, K. TltoinnslOti; 
'I'. Fogg, Thomaston; J. Jones Gamdett, anil tty 
dealers generally.
Interesting to M others.
TlenSant hi the Tuste, and sure and safe in i 
i ratiun.
AM If It 1 <’ AN V HUM I FUG If.
This article is offered to die nulflii. with eblire 
safe in al! crises fin­
is believed t" be
, . . . the most effectual destroyer of Worms o f all dSs
tbe follow  must Itave been fo llow ing ntc; how- ciiptious, ever made use o f by matt. Much of 
somever, I ’ ll try and make sure; so 1 made the disagreeable and nauseating taste, which 
another large circle, nnd lignin struck my own ■ tender oilier Vermifuges so difficult to administer 
track, and there was tiie tum id li it lia n ’s foot m children is avoided tit the American Veriniluge. 
tig.iiu. Says I litis won’ t do; 1 must find out Thousands perish by Worms without the teal 
what litis  customer wants, ami bow lie ’ ll Itave , cause being known -assigning some other reason 
'lo r  the steltuess until it is loo late to reach and 
| remoVe tiie real cause.
There is no disease tliat produces so niueh. ilis
w hen I liappetleil tu make a circumbendibus , .............. .
ami came aeruss my own track, anti there 1 confidLiici , ns being perfectly s;{ 
saw tin; marks o f nt: Indian’s fu fit r ig h t dn mfants, h’il.be ii or adults, and i 
my tra il. T h in k 's  I, that is kind o f queer,
... So I slopped short, and soon got sight of 
h im : lie knew I saw him  sd lie came along 
up in tiie most friendly manlier you can th ink: 
But I d idn’ t like  Ills looks, lie was altogether 
too durtied glad to sec mo. l ie  had tie g itit, 
but Ito liitd all a lm ig llty long-handled toma- 
liaw k, ami a lo t Of skins anti ra t-traps.
T h in k 's  1, may be old fellow , your gun has llES1.
On-
( The steamer Penobscot having hJt the route.')
The Stan'eli and C om m odious S team er
K  E  N N E  B E  C ,
A. M. SANFORD,
W IL L  hereafter leave East TinoiDnston fur 
Boston eveiy Monday ami Thursday, at about 
half-past lour o’clock P. M.
Returnin'; —W ill leave Foster’s Wharf. Boston, 
for East Thotnastc n, Camden, BelfaNt, Bucksport, 
Frankfort, Hampden ami Bangor, every Tuesday 
and day v-ming at 5 o'clock, arriv ing  at Fast 
Thomaston at about six o'clock on Wednesday 
and Saturday mornings.
The F a v o r ite  and F ast S team er,
'1'. F . S E C O R ,
W ILL continue to comie’ t with the Kennebec, 
for Castine, Deer Isle ami Scilgwicl;, every We ! 
nesdny niurning: and Ellsworth and intermediate 
landings every Saturday tnurttitig. R e tiiriiing .— 
leaves Ellsworth every Monday, rind Sedgwick 
every Thursday morning, for Belfast and inter­
mediate landings, there to connect w itli tiie Ken­
nebec lor Boston.
She will make one trip a week from Bangor lo 
E. Thomaston: leaving Bangor every Tuesday 
morning at 8 o'clock, touching at all the landings 
on the river, nrriving here at about one o’clock. 
Returning—will leave E. Thomaston same day 
at nbotit 5, P. M., for Cainden and Belfast.
FAKE,— From Camden and East Thomaston 
to Boston, - - - - -  t?2,(IO
Fare on the river as usual.
Freight taken at Usual rates, apply to 
(26it'j JOSEPH FA R W ELL, Agent.
Dram atic mid Vocal,
’j± S f  ' i ? ' )  A  ; 1
T H E  Y O U N G  U R  () D I  G U S .
Messis CHARLES CURRIER,
PARCHLEY
W ILDER .
'l'itke  pleriauro il l announcing to the ir 
frientls and cn iiit iiiin ity  at large,that they Itave 
secured lltu Valitalilu service o f
M D ’L L E  A L B E R T I N E ,
the Celebrated L ancer, 
and her
T W IN  S IS T E R S .
and w ill give u grand Dram atic ami Vocal en- 
tci'tiiitiiiien t, assisted by Miss S. G utter Miss 
J. W ilder, M r. J. I t .  Nelson, uild Glnifles 
C urrier, a!
P E R R Y ’S H A L L ,
on Wednesday evening, tin) w lio lc to conclude 
w itli tiie comic fareo o f tlio
Gold M aker's troubles in  California.
Christopher Strop, G ita’s C u rrie r,
(other cliaraeiers by tlio  com pany.) 
T IC K E T S  IS  1 .2 G E N T S  
to Ito obtained at C. A. Mncoiiibor's. D oors 
open at 7 o ’clock ; concert continences at 8
turbauee in the system as Worms; lin y have been 
known to produce T t. E i l l l t 'Y .  1) I'.s l',.\"T E Ii 1'. 
F E Y E /i, D P O P SV OF T H E  11FAIN, SPAS­
MODIC c o lo n s ,  (Jr.
This receipt: Was obtained tlirriugh oue of tiie
IN NEW YORK, lllld o f  i l ls  Vast
burst, o r you have pawned i l  lo r rum , and quantities we itave sold we Itave never known a 
you can’t raise skins enough to redeem it, and i a ii.i i:e. We have known it to bring away lots 
you want m ine, and perhaps you w ifi get i t . ”  , Worms, from the Put Worm, to the largest size, 
“  A t lust I grew kind o f nervous; I knew ! after other Yenniluges lord entirely tailed.
Ihe fe llow  would hatchet mu i f  1 gave h im  a I CURTIS A PERKINS. Dk io 'i im s . Rapgor Me 
elianee, and yot 1 didn’ t want to shoot l i i in  ! are sole phqn ietors o f the AM ERIC AN V E IiM I 
r igh t down jus t on suspicion. But 1 thought ' *1 .GE. bv whom it is sold wholesale and tet.ul, 
it' I let itim eu t my throat first, it would be too ' ills”  l,-v 1 'e ir 1 m e La. ts per bottle.
........... ..........  i. ; .. .................... l ........I or sale in 1.. Ihonias.ton hy C. A Macomher,
IL T. SLOCOMB, Jos. Ilewett; Thomaston, Let-
F or Sale or Kenf.
q p B E  T avern premises in Camden, owned ami I Jl occupied, bv tii ' sub.-i ribt I, ami w ell known 
as the “  iU E t . l  N T H  O OK I1O1 S B ."
This house is well situated, to receive .and re­
tain custom, nml is tin only one in the v.llage. i 
it is and has been lor a iiun il" r of years, tiie 
“ STAGE HOUSE.”
There is a large, and commodious Stable on 
tiie premises. Al.-o a well of water.
Persons wisiiing lo obtain such a -itualiott arc , 
invited to call, and view the preinises
JAM ES C LAR K . I
Camden, July llit li, 18-l‘J. Iim2•»,
late to shoot him  nlterwarrls. So I concluded 
that tint best way would bo to give h im  u 
( liaiieo to play Itis liam lj mid i f  so bo ho’il 
load tlio w rong curd, 1 sliould Itave a righ t to 
Inko tlio trick Just titett at the righ t tim e n 
partridge fiew into n c lum p wf bushes that 
stood live or six rods ofl'. So 1 kind o f  'nou- 
vereil round u little . 1 draw out my ranirod 
as i f  to feel whether the ball in my r if le  was
tnotid ifc O'Brien, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Long
M A R R I A G E S
In Belfast, on Sunday morning last, by Rev 
Mr. F le ti'lirir, M i'. I saac C ase to Miss M a ih  
E . I l . t t ,  both o f East Thoniastdu.
well down, but instead o f  returning it  again, , 1,1 KiUfland 8,h ins,., by Rev. N. Cobb Mr 
I kept it it. my Ittmd, ami w ithout h i n t . /  the , ^ ' X l L t v t  1 Lovett,both
vagabond see me, I got out u hundful o f  pow • • _____ 1___________  ____________ __ I
de r. I li lt 'll sauntered out to the hush, shot 
tlio  partridge, and in mt instant pus.-a il my 
timid over the muzzle o f  my rifle , unJ d rop ­
ped tbe powder in. i picked up the bird, mid
For Sale.
then lust took and run my ramrod r ig h t down ; received inpayment.
FIRST RATE. (2d band,) ON WAGON, 
good Lime Rock or hauling rock w ill be
C r i A. SNOW
A tlniiiiislraloi 's A olice.
WT0T1CE IS HEREBY G IVEN. That th, 
Subscribers have been duly app. lined Ad.
mutlslralm s o f the eslale "I
W i l  l I \M  T l l f lM  \S , 
i late of 1.. Thomastoa, '.a the Coumv ot' Lincoln,
deceased; and have taken upon themselves that
I lliisi, by giving hum - as the law directs. Ami 
all persons having demands upon the i -'ate , t 
the said W illiam  Tl'.'Uitas aie requir, I lo exhibit 
I ilic same, and all pels ms uqU b'.ed to '.he sa ij es- 
utte arc ailed upon lo tnak, p ivniem.
JOSEPH FA R W E LL 
C H A R L E S (R O C K E IT . 
JOHN H. ROBBINS.
July 9th, 1849.
jB V Y E lU S  l .lQ t  i l )  ( I H E ,  a positive 1T1 and never U iI iiil  itu i dy lot the FILL’
Her
! end’s Snisapat illa is the original. The follow iir 
is from some of the most resp'.ctable papers in 
this State.
FRO 31 TH E
Y o r k  B B a tiy  S u n .
Dr. T owssenii's cxtrsii t'di mrv advertisement, 
which occupies an entire page o f the Sun, w ill not 
escape notice, fir. S. P. Towmcnd. whoisthe 
original piaqirirti i of Dr ’Towns,-ml's Satsaparil- 
' la, and whose olliee is next door to oars, where lie 
. has he, ti loi several years, is driving an immense 
business, lie  reel ives no less than four hundred 
, dozen of Sarsapni'tlhi per day. ami even this eiior- 
trious quantity does tint supply the demand. No 
, medicine ever gained so great a popularity as 
his preparation o f Sarsapnrilly This medicine 
is exported to the Canadas, West Indies, South 
Atnetiea and Europe, in considerable quantities, 
ami is'.'oming into general use in those countries
' as well as here.
The Golden R ule,
, The Odd r^ llo w '.  paper, publishes the follow ing:
Sarsapakh.i.\. Among the numerous extract.'
I of this highly medical tool. Brother Townsend's ( 
I hears the paim o f superiority. It is indeed an 
'excellent family medicine, and having used it in 
1 our own family with decided advantage, we can 
| recommend it with perfect success.
D ru g g is t* .
In our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper who 
would sell the spurious Sarsaparilla, because they 
can make a gYea'tor profit by it than they can by 
selling tbe genuine, ami sell it for the original and 
genuine Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and deceive 
' their cus'omcrs, would eommit at.y fraud for 
money. Such men have no honor ami should 
not be trusted.
Rw iik U ci R.
Druggists or others that sell Sar-nj a ilia for the 
; genuine and original Dr Townsend's, that is not 
i signed by S. P. Townsend, commits a fraud, and 
' swindles the customers. I\len that would be gu il­
ty of sue,i an act would eommit any other fraud;
| and no druggist of common intelligence but knows 
! that ours is the only genuine.
O ld Jacob  T o w n se n d .
Some people who are not well informed, and 
have not read the papets, and not seen our ail 
vertisements, have been led to suppose, that be- 
I cadse these men advertise their sliiti' as **Oltl Ja 
‘ cob Towuiseiid’s.’ ’ that it m ils’ , of course be the 
! original. It is less than oue year since they 
i commenced to make their medicine. Ours has 
been m the market over ten years.
Some P e op le ,
May think the above language is too plain or 
severe. It is the truth; and wc would leave it to 
the judgment of any fair-minded men, i f  they 
i do ii.4 deserve it . We have labored lor years.
: ami expended htimlreds of iho.i itids of dollars,
I to establish the reputation ol’ our medii ine .- 
l The e men ate endeavoring to appreju’ ate tin j 
I profits to them elves.
Th is  Old Jacob Tow nsend
They are endeavoring to palm olf on the pub- 
j lie as an old physb i.ui, He is md a regular
( i dui ati’d Ph vsn tan, ami never attempt! d to man 
ufacture a medicine, until these men hired bun 
!'. r the use i f bis name. Th y say they don't 
wish the people to believe that tin ir Sarsaparilla 
is ours, or tbe same— but the betlei to deceive.
[ they nt the same lime assert that tlie ir’s is tin 
Old Doctor Townsend's Sursapaiilia, that ha" 
j erb'iined so many wonderlul clues for the last 
ten years, and which has game.I a reputation 
which no other medicine ever enjoyed —w hich is 
a base, villainous, unptim qded fal.-.ehood. We 
have commenced suits against these men for dam- 
' ages. We wish it to be understood, that the old 
1 man is no relation of Dr Townsend whatever.
In their a Ivertisements and circulars, they pub­
lish a number of gross falsehoods respecting Dr. 
Townsend, which, we w ill not notice.
False Reports.
Our oppinicts have puiji-'licd t,t the papers, 
tli.it Dr. 8 1'. I.nviisi'iiil was dead. This they 
send n, ,i.etr a cats about the countrv, « lot report 
t in t we have aiveu up I Ustness, \ c . ,  .Ye The 
public should he on their guard, mid not be de­
ceived by these unprincipled ineii.
Norn i or Ri.'.iovai. After the tir-l of Sepl’hr 
|s 19, Hr 8. 9. Tow esen.ls N, w V„, k oik• e will 
I e in : . • S with I I ,pits', t (lurch, No. S-', Nassau 
Sir, i t, wlm it is now undergoing a thorough 
' It.rage, and V ill I "  filled for tin' h 'ller neceiu- 
tiiodwtt, n of il,.' pioprictors .it. I the public.
T ax, I 'ai i cviar Norte, . No Bars tp.1till.t ;s 
the eituitie and ot, oi.il Di I'owu eud s Smsapa 
rtll.t. unless signed by S. B. Townsend.
<'. A. Jl D O J I  I l l ' l l ,  Sole A eat for EAST 
lllO .M  JST itN  9 'Id I'V Diug'.'ists and Mer­
chants t,;!:il*'.' throughout the Uuited Stales, 
West ladies nnd the Canadas 26tX
N O T I C E .
r B C l E T’itb'n' .';e hereby tinlifie,!. that I tin' a sul. riber of Wnliloberi'iigh, fit the C t'iiii i”  
of Lincoln, have this dav. re.liiiqttished to me m i­
nor sou it ;X  ATI • 'S S. CUMINGS the rcsidu< 6f 
the tittle of las m inority, to do business, and 
trade and act lor himself, and also that I shall 
not hereafter ejaftn any of his earnings, or prop­
erty that may accrue to him, nor be responsible 
for, nor pay any debts of bis contracting.
I’ lU L lV  CUMINGS. 
W itness—E cii' m Dean, Jr.
Wnhloboroltglt, June I, 1S19. * 25
JVotic’e.
r B l i l i :  Co-partnership heretofore existing tinder 
B. the name of FERRY ,Y FOWLER is tlm. 
day dissolved by mutual consent. The tthscllled 
nccounts of the late linn w ill be adjusted bj the 
senior partner, who is duly authorized to settle 
the same, mid who w ill continue to catty on the
C'egir business at the old stand: where he w ill 
be luippy to wait upon the old friends of the firm 
and the public; with the assurance o f continued 
efforts to please. I. J. PERRY, jr., Agent
E. Tltomastoti, June If,, 1819. 25
LINCOLN, ss. At a Court o f Probate held,at 
Wnricn. wkhin and h r  the County o f Lincoln, 
Mriy liit lt ,  lb 19, —
K^XI.IZA R ETII L i l l i ’,Y, who is named exec- 
§  J  u tiix  in a certain instrument purpolling to 
^e the last w ill and testament of
H V I 'E Y IL .  L IB B Y ,
hue of Warren, in said Countv, deceased, having 
presented lit,' same for Probate—
OntiEttrn, tliat the said Elizabeth Libby givp 
notice to all persons interested ,hy causing a 
copy o f t lio  fi.f to be posted tip iii sortie public 
; fil e in tint town of Warren and by p illfflsh i.'ij 
die same in the LUte Rock Gazette, pi'itiletl 
East Thomaston, three weeks successively, that 
they may appear nt a Probate Court lobe held al 
Warren, in said County, on the 1 lib day o f No. 
veniber next, and show cause, if  any they have, 
why the said instrument should not he proved, 
approved, and allowed as the last w ill and testa­
ment o f said deceased. ,
ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Jud^c. 
Attest, Enwix S. H ovey, Register.
A true copy of the Petition and Order iheienii 
Attest. . E dvVin S. H ovey, Register.
July, 1819. * 3w25
E X P R E S S !
RYRAKT'S & CO'S Boston and B angor E x ­
press leaves E ast T hojiaston, per Steamer I ’e- 
xottscor fer Boston every .Monday mid Thurs­
day nt I 1-2 o’chck P. 51. For Bangor every 
Wednesday and Saturday at ti o'clock A. 51.
tt,’-''Business of all kinds attended to with 
promptness and despatch
June I I 1819. J. 1 . WISE, Agctij. 
T h E .M O N T  A N I)  o i , n  C O L O N Y
N A  I L  S a
’ | ‘ II i'. sit',, e.il'crs have been nppriinled Agents
I for selling the TREM ONT IRON CO.'S
NAILS, and respectfully ask all dealets to call 
and examine them m Store
No. 79 State S treet, Boston 
They nffer these nails for examination, in tlio 
fullest belief that they nre the most perfect tu all 
respects <d' any ever produced for sale in the 
United Stales. They are alsu Agetpsfur the sale. 
,,f the
OL1> C O LO N Y  l l tO N  C O S  N A lt S ,
the is putatiott of which lias been long firm ly cs 
iablislu',1.
ft'; T h 'v d .a l in  POT mid PEARL ASHES, 
and have always on Hand a superior quality lor 
retailing. W5I. THOMAS ,Y CO.
Boston, J tine 23, 1819. 3m2J.
Foekcl-Ilook Lottf.
ON Saturday evening last, a calf-akin I ’ccket book, eoniaining about e.ght dollars in money, together with a quantity of bills and oth­
er papers. The Under shall be suitably reward­
ed upon leaving it at the store of Sz\31UEL 
P IL L sB u'B  V, nr at this office.
A ineinotundutn book was lust at the same 
time. ju ly 2d, 21 3w
A'otU't*. ,
ceililies that 1 have, in consideration of B tweniv-tive dollars, to me paid by my m i­
nor son, JUSTUS E.SHEK31AN, have sold to 
him his time, I shall claim no more of liis earn­
ings nor pay any iL’bts of hi^, contracting after 
this date. AB lJAH SHERMAN.
W mu-s. A. T. Shkkman.
Synth Thomaston, jan. 1, 1S-19. *2 5
N otice ,
B'S  hei> hy give n that the asrcssincnts and Bills for tie colk‘> "ion, vl Taxes iq ,the towji ol Eum Thomaston f n tiie eurient year, have been 
committed io r.‘»\ the subscriber, until the first 
lav of .'■'epicmhcr next. A l the Annual Towh 
Al f id ’ : d v. is voted that tlu se who pay their 
mxrs oi tiif l'oa ii Treasurer on or befotetiie first 
i\  of September ne.J. shall itave a iliseount of 
6 pi i cent allowed on such taxes.’ ’
t- ll.V S  HOLMES. Trcas’r«5c Col. 
FaM Thomaston, July 7, 1849 23
er tale by I r iA K L l' lL L D .  -3
dual 1'ur >»alc.
MESPECCO REACH BOAT, 14 ft. Lu 
quite m I'-’ IJ C. N A . SNOW
Jl.oail,
N the fourth instant, on the t..;id bciweer. 
the villages ,9 East mid South Th 'itinston 
a large. s !i.| , .l silk' PARASOL. Until a deep 
whin li.ngw The tinder w ill be suitably ,e 
warded ,u, l.'aving u m this olliee 3w 25
H U  A I I . A U l i  H lS T O K l O U T X lbt ▲ f ,• . .1 ri r q’p a u I? P T T ’t
o
MI SC EL LAN LOUS. 
Filippo Neri mid the Sliuleiil,
A  s to ry is »oli! o f a v e ry  good and pious 
man whom  the c h u rc h  o f  K o in e  Inis en ; 
ro lle d  am ong he r sa in ts  on account o f  Ins ' 
g rc .i l ho liness 1 Io  was liv in g  nt one o f 
the I ta lia n  u n ive rs itie s , when a yo u n g  j 
n in ii whom lie had know n iis a boy, r im  
up to him  w ith  a lace lu ll o f  d e ligh t and 
to ld  him that what he had been long w ish ­
ing  ahevo a ll th in g s  in the w o rld  was at 
le ng th  fu lf il le d , h is parents hav ing  ju s t 
g i t  n t  him  leave to  s tudy law  ; and th e ie -  
upon lie had come Io the law  schoo l nt 
to s g re a t u n iv e rs ity  on account o f  its 
g re a t fame and m eant to iipare no la bo r 
o r  pains in g e ttin g  th r
q u ic k ly  and ns w e ll a 
way he ran on a long t im e ; and when 
la.o lie  came to a st
h id been listen ing  to him  w ith  g re a t 
p lienco  and kindness said:
'W e l l ,  and when yeu have got th ro u g h  
y o u r  course o fs lu d ic p , what do you mean 
Io do th e n ?’
‘T he n  I shall take  my docto r's  d e g re e ,’ 
answered the young  man.
'A n d  then? ’ asked F ilip p o  N e r i aga in .
‘ A nd th e n , ’ con tin ued  the you th . I 
nh till have a num ber o f  d iff ic u lt  and kn o t- 
tv  cases to m anage, sha ll catch peoples 
ne tico  by my e loquence , my zea l, my 
ncu teness , and gam  a g rea t re p u ta tio n . ’
‘ A n d  the n ? ’ repeated the ho ly  man.
A l t i l S T V  D Y E .11O 1 S E , I
P H IN N E Y  CO S ilk  and W oolen D yers,
X - r t ' i  , f  I t  n l r r  S l r t e l ,
At GU.8'1 A. Ale.,
I ", H nn I Frill'd) nil kinds of f- Ik end Woolen I 
Goods, with t »tt tnd dispatch.
" , ’ All orders le ft w ith  Miss E. A. A C. B.
j II i ' i h. w ill Le promptly attended to.
’ 20tf1
P A i’ F 
Gt i.h
Fust Tlioiniislon L-ooksfore.
B Y.I , ./ICEFIELD.
S T received, a new and complete assort- 
u i.t  I 110(1 . i ,  S T A T IO N A R Y ,
■'.it IIA N G IN  ,'A, J E W E I.I!V . Olid I'.uiry 
[.May 22, 18-19.
li& iU 'i i i ,  S i i t t i 'k .
, Cotton Bnck from the R ockport S team  Mill, 
his studies as f f l p l I E  undersigned, having been appointed, by 
possible In  th is  ! .»£ the Compnny, ApenIs lor the sale o f a pur* 
; bon of the Duck innuufnctured nt the above cs-
the !» >iv m ail who tnh!is«hinent, are prepared to execute orders for 
’ all numbers at the L owest P iuce authorized by
the corporation. Pesons desirous o f precuring 
a superior arm le ol‘ Puck are invited to exam­
ine specimens at
I ¥ o .  »5j
Eastern Rail Road Wharf, B o s t o n . 
COTTON TW IN E  of the best quality, made 
by the same Coinpanv. also for sale.
BOYNTON sY- M I I.EEK 
Boston, Dec. 9th, 1818. IStf
74'o IF a 3 ! 
C E O R tiH w
■ 74 «  I 
R O B IN S O N ,
D U . S l ’E A lV S
SO M C ftl CE1 l i llR A T E n  
I n d i a n  V e g e t a b l e  M e d i c i n e s ,
HE um\»’i <nl!v nckno’vle-lg^d to be the • if-st ,
A 1 i llC.Ipcsl 
V.11 lo l ls  d is c ,  
ollerc.l I, the 
confide
is i  i l ie ,  it, it irin i-ilir- 
the li'unnn sysien 
Tin v , in be relit d
Their
tion is immediate and thorough, eradicating 
case in its wo" forms. Thousands who l av, 
been pronotint .1 incurable by their Physicians 
yet live, to testify to the virtues o f these e x tra -1 Nervous System 
ordinary preparations, having been restored to ’ compounds 
sound health by their use.
These Medicines are loo well known to require 
an extensive notice. Scarcely a village exists 
throughout Few England, wliere liv ing witnc--es 
cannot In  found to tell o fthe ir tnestimoble value.
We w ill nairic here, some o f the principal Medi­
cines and thru uses, referring the enquirer after 
henlili to the "  fa m ily  Physician,”  a work edited 
by Dr. J. S. Spear, where may le  found a brief
C O N C E N T R A T E D  
S A R  S A P  II  A I L  L  A , 
A N D  W IN T E R G R F .R N ,
HI.'ti’ B the imine.liatc cure of Scrofula, Sall-
Ihe i 0.' I’ heutn, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic 
ver Sores,'l ie Doiiloiin au.x. Asthma. St Vitus' Dance, 
ith Biles, fleers. Ringworms, Jaundice, Prop-ey. 
J et'Cl's. Grave], l.ivsipehis. Obstinate Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples Oil ih e  face or body, Pains in 
the Bones or .loinls. Complaints niising from In- 
digestion, _Use of Narcotics, Prostration o f tlie 
Excessive use of Mercurial
'I he above is a concentrated Extract o f Parsa- 
I arilla and Wintergreen, now recommended hv 
mo I l i f t in ' Boston Physicians, and is fast taking 
the place ol most all other preparations o f Sarsa­
parilla.
It is put up in large Bottles. Price §1 or ti 
bottles for $5.
*»*Pnr Sale in East Tlioinaston by It. T. 
treatise on the origin and nature of the principal! Also by most o f the merchants in
i:.-..-„....... I . . „ i ,  „ m ; „ .  1...............1... . i:.„ ..b  v" ! the adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Win.
I I AS just received, and is now opening, a 
’ l splendid assortment ol German Broadcloths 
‘ A ik ! th e n ,’ re p lie d  llto  y o u th , 'w h y  1 and Doeskins, Black and Blue Cassimeres, V 
then there  ca n 't lie n q ite s lio n ; 1 sha ll be
prom oted to some h igh  office o r o th e r: be­
sides, I shall m ake m oney mid g row  r ic h . ’
‘ A n d  then? ’ repeated F ilip p o .
'A n d  th e n ,' repented the youn g  la w ye r,
'and then I sha ll live  co m fo rta b ly  mid hon - 
o rn b lv , in hea lth  and d ig n ity ,  m id sha ll lie 
aide to look fo rw a rd  q u ie tly  to u happy 
o ld n g c .’
‘A n d  th e n ? ’ sa id F ilip p o .
‘A n d  th e n , ’ said the y o u th ,— ' and then 
— then I  sha ll d ie..’
F lo re  P lii lip p o  il l 'l l il up his voice, and 
aga in  asked, ‘ and th e n ? ’
W h ereupo n  the young  man made no 
answ er, but cast down Ids bend und went
aw ay. T h is  Inst ‘A n d  t h e n  ?’ had p ie ie -  p n E A T F U L  forpast patronage, I,opes.byun- 
cd like  a Hash o l lig h tn in g  in to  Ins sou l, N T  tiring efforts to vive satisfaction, to secure n 
atid lie could not get c le a r o f  it. Soon 1 ennliiiuaiion o f the same. Persons residing nt a 
a fte r  he forsook the  study o f  the law , and
gave h im se lf up to the m in is try  o f C h ris t, ,, , .....................  ........ . . .  i- i • i I t e e m s  it  unnecessary to slate in an ml
and spent tlie  re m a in d e r ot his day s in vertisement what lie docs or how lie docs
diseases winch afilicl hum anity,—directions bow 
to preserve find restore health, together w itli some 
certificates from highly respectable persons, tesli- j -  
lying to their healing virtues, and urging th e ir1 
importance. This book can be obtained o f D r .  
Spear’s Agents, tree.
BAI..M O f L IF E , Nos. 1 Ac 2.—For Consump­
tion, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, L ive r Complaint. 
Debility, Nervous A (lent ions, Bhlltisie, Asthma, 
Palpitation. Bronchitis, Acc.
| C ATAR RH SNUFF,— For Consumption, Ca­
tarrh, Cough, Headache, Arc., this is a certain I 
cure for Catarrh, and surpasses any other prep- 1 
aration lor cleansing the head in eases o f colds. 
.Arc. T H E  LIVER W O R T PILES, have been for 
I a long time e
tria l o f one 1
are the best purgative known
Brown, 481, Washington-st, Boston. ly  lO
An Interesting Case.
Where Elder Strout is personally known, ho 
needs no vouchers, as his character for truth and 
veracity stands as high as any oilier man. Where 
it is not known it is only necessary to say he is a 
highly respectable clergyman of the free W ill 
Baptist denomination. We ask for lus statement 
a candid reading.
TO THE PUBLIC.
Having o f late associated with ministering 
. . .  v .* .. . ,  ..... v ... on mi krethern " 'crc laboring under pulmonary dil-
,. , red a* uMversal nied^cine'1 'U\ Acuities, and knowing this is the common lot of ix w ill satisfy the patient Him 'lliey r ^ b s ,  and that the public generally have 
They remove the °ui little  confidence in patent medicines, I deem
• most severe colds, coughs, pains or
taken in season. SCROFULA SYRUP,—This 
is one o f Ihe most effectual agents in use for 
. .  nnd Tailor s Trimmings, which w ili ho made idealising and purifying the blood. I l removes 
into Garments o f the NEWEST. STY EES. on every itiijm i ity from the system, whether of n 
the most reasonable terms, and warranted to F IT  scrofulous or cancerous nature. It is a compound
lever - p- ' t i tm y  duty to state a few facts touching my
T W  0  Q U A  K T S  AV A T E  IF
E?DTIEMihESe ! 'S’BE A T
K E L L E Y  & C O .S ’
H IG H L Y  C O N C E  N T I ! A T  F. D 
3  A  ft S  A  A  /\ ! , L A 
IS  pttl into the B ottles the F u ll 
S treng th , while others arc I lcd n - 
cccl— so that it is six tim es as 
S trong  as kinds that com e in Dig 
D ottles, atid hears T w o Q u a rts  
o f W a te r to each D ottle, and is 
S uperior then to any S A R S A ­
P A R I L L A  in use. “
SIC K  FO LK S W ANT TO 111’, C U R F .l)!
To trifie w itli their pains by ollering a thing of no 
use. nrid worse too, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent man w ill do it Nature 
means that yon shall he cured by tlic aid of Med­
icine, and you don’t care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla eon.es in a quart bottle or a smaller one.
Tlie question is, "w ill it cure?—Is il what 1 need?
W ill it stop my nutTcring anti make inc well 
again? The Sarsaparilla that is strong enough to 
do this nil vott can hnve, or ask for. Remember 
that
Tw o Qnnits of Cold W ater!
put to a bnttlc o f this Sarsaparilla makes Tw o 
and  a H alf  Q uarts  that is stronger than nnysold.
B u t  K E L L E Y  vY CO. prefer Io sell ll.e article ......................
PURE, and leave it for those who use it to ndd ' I* n r u o i i i i r iu r i ,1 
the Water, themselves, i f  the choose, so that thev ' l"n ;:t l i  iim l i .m n lt l i nt ih ,. i.„,i.
i ........................ j , . . .  , . U is h 'tttid inenp il.le  nt ileiyiHTMiinn nr tle ten nr.tib in .have no use lor the big boltles, ns ihey can i
W M © *  D i X T R A
■ „r I'lH'.i, ct.APi' i,
th o  ntiittf1 o f 
it t SnrsTt|i:trir 
■Ih. (Irno iitin  »'
u  i l l  pre ’.n ••• <••• • s 
r .t iiti.u i lb . |. nl •• 
blit Gio GJ'.M'tM’.,
D 3 0 T O R
Townsend
DISCOVERER
red '
I’nwninnd. nn«1 ’
\ Inch llie v  ( til Dr. T n tvn- 
It G l'..\ F IX  R, < irif’ inn l, etc. 
•rtnr im l never 'vt*, hut wns furm nr 
I . r inn, . I'b 'l the tike. Vet be ft’  
fu r It:-' purpose r»f u’ ttin in g  c red it fur* 
’■ • i— d e m tt cnr?h hcuded, •• T r ic k r  
t.e - ' \ s .  | h f .e  setd the u«n o f  m v 
V. . : P . S. T-iW tiseiifl .$.-.00 i f iv ' i  
". S'd.tiftty p rnn f n f  Him . T h is  'm tn 
! ti l  he deceive?,, nml pt : ' tins?' nnilf* 
I :i.’ i \ ! . «  • ' I ,)r. J .tru 'i T o w n se n l! '*  
likenexM. bi« G tin ily
TOWNSEND SAUSA PA R IL LA-
(-)lt, Dr. Tow  r. end h  t in ” .’ eheut 70 v e i f t  o* nt?e, nnfl 
lias Intig Innn know n im the A tJ T H t ',1 m id 1)IBC<)VEH t'.H nt 
the G E N U IN E  O R IG IN A L  ’ T O W N S E N D  S A R S A I’ A 
K i l .L A . ”  Being pmtr. bo was roinpelltfd  in  l im it  i n  man 
Ufnctiire, hv w h ic h  i.tn t'M ,t bus been kept nu t n f  m arket, 
m id the juiIpa e iic tm if.t rlbcd tn tlm m  on ly  w bo  bud proved 
Its w orth , and kn o w * '**  " ‘ ’ • ’ ‘
o f n inny, ncverthe lc 
healed n f noro dlMm? 
i l l  cA ftlloncc and w nnd i'rfn ,
H P '.L IN G  POWER.
Know ing, m nnii v . « aan, th a t he had by hl« skill, 
science hml e v p -w ie m d -v is e d  an a rtic le  w h ic h  w ou ld  bn 
o f In rn b 'iilab le  advantage to m ankind w hen tbn means 
w ould be fu rn ished to bring it in to un iversal nr lice, w hen Its 
ineslim ahle v irtues w ou ld lie known and tipp tncin led . T h is  
tlino  hits come, the n if in s  urn supplied ; th is
O i'n in l a m i irm cip in lh 'it I’l'r j .a i'n l in n  
hugest scale, ttml Is called for
ilu c . I t hud rcachwd tho
persons w h o  had been 
ind  saved frt.t ii death, pruchUinctf
case, believing they w ill I e o f public u tility .— Hiavc the thee Io sail nature’s lice beverage und
or NO l ’AY
Mr. I!, lakes this opportunity to return his sin
j of seventeen ingredients, ami o f a purely vegc- 
1 table character. For ellicacy and safety i l  enn-
cerc thanks to his numerous customers, for ihe i " <'t. ’T / l ' i ’ F 1?’ ', CHOLERA MORBUS AND
rv liberal patronnge he bus received for the past !W  ^ F N 'l I. It X CORDTA L, il used accord in;- '
Cor some years past 1 have been nfiiieled u ith  n 
disease of the lungs-, occasioning hoarsness, sonr- 
ness and paui through the chest, and nt times 
difficulty o f breathing. D ining the past winter 
it had arrived to that stage that 1 found 1 must 
suspend my lnincstcrinl labors unless I could ob­
tain relief, which 1 considered doubtful having 
tried several physians’ prescriptions without any
.tunc I WOMAN'S I 'l l  I END. for ihe failing of the 
womb.— This is the only remedy be’.ore the pub­
lic for this purpose. It obviates the necessity id' 
resorting to instruments, and is unquestionably 
a most certain remedy. EYE W ATER—This 
is ilm best eye-water now in use. GRAVEL 
M IX T U R E —This w ill cure all cast • of the gra­
vel. For oilier remedies, see 1 Family Physician.’
A ll the ingredients of the above medicines arc 
furnished by Nature herself, and nre combined 
i, , i „  , I - ‘ 1 •" a iii accordance with known principle; universallydi-lunce mnv be assured o a wavs fun i l l "  linn . , . .. . , 1..., , , i .  I ,  ■ , - 11 , received ns sound by n l  selenitic P'lvsicians.at home, ready amt happy to wait on them.
Opei’iilioiis on T c c lli!
W o - U  1
JIcsidtiM Dentist of Belfast,
jo n t l lv  words and w o rks
T h o  question w h ich  was put to the
youn g  la w ye r, is one w h ich  wo should pul 
t 're ijiie u tlv  to ou rse lves.
W h e n  we have done a li tha t we e tc  do­
in g , a ll ( lin t we d ream  o f  do ing , even 
supposing that a ll o u r  dream s are accom ­
p lished , tha t every  w ish o f  o u r h e a it i.; 
fu lf il le d , s t ill wo may ask, what w ill we 
do, what w ill wo he then? W h e n e v e r we 
cast ou r thoughts fo rw a rd , never le t them  
slop short on Ib is  side o f  the g ra v e ; let 
them  not slop short at the g rave  i t s e l f ;  
l.u l when we have fo llow ed  ourselves 
th ith e r  and have seen ourse lves la id  th e re ­
in , s li l l  ask ourse lves  the search ing  ques­
t io n ,— “  .7-n? then
it. as
lie belirres il very well understood that lie under- i 
stands his business in all its vnrious branches, j 
and that his prices are always reasonable and ali i 
operaiions warrnnled.
-May BO. 19.
Balsam  of L iv erw o rt anti H oarhoun.
A N c ald.-licd and etfecunl remedy for the 
j  «. < ure o f Coughs. Colds. Influenza, Bloncbiiis 
I'.iiiit ti'i! y <u' biea'.hiiig, Quinn-y, spitting of blood, 
Cunsumpiion and nil diseases ol’ ibe Lungs. L iv ­
er < ornphmn. \  The above remedy is already 
known ibroupiioiii all Lie i\ew England States, 
—a ::e>h supply is just received and for sale at 
SL0C‘U31B'S /\]K>iln?c-ary Store, East Thom­
aston. 40 ly
t
j Their ineriis have been acknowledged by thotR- 
i antis. They have been tested, and proved to be 
( equal to the consideration claimed for them.
! I f  a fa ir trial fails to restore health, so codfi- 
tlem is the proprietor of their ellicaev, that the 
expense o f any other means which does effect a 
I cure w ill he paid, provided it does not exceed 
! one hundred dollars.
! Principal Olfiee, 570 Washington st., Bcsjon.
Sold also by J. Wakefield, East Thomaston; J. 
y\. Pi,Her, Thomaston; McCallum Fuller, 
! W. I I .  Barnard, Waldobi
scot Bridge; also by Agents throughout New 
i England. Iy ju iie 2 1
Messers. Curtis and Co. who reccoinmcndcd the 
named Balsam, and ihe Indian Dyspepsia Pills 
io betaken in connection with it. 1 used them 
w ill, so good success that my friends were nsion- 
i .d ie .L  1 have not enjoyed so good health for years 
as 1 do now. I therefore fe c i w illing io give mv 
name to the public, together with my advice to 
those afflicted with Coughs. Colds-, and Lung Com­
plaints to try  the Balsam and Pills.
ALVA II STROUT-
For sale in E. Thomaston by C. A. VIACOM- 
BEIL 11 T. Slocomb, Jos. Ilcwett; Thomaston, 
Lennond Orien, T. Fogg; St George,J. Long.
I.’ nlili'? yotin i; l ’. T"'a d-?‘iiiI‘m, it iiu p iu v i < w ith  nge. nnd 
never rln inge*. hut lur the h e tle r; buentl'te i< Is prepared on 
snc.nt._ii> p rinc ip h  r. by h .« //t in . T h e  liiu ttes t know ,
edge o f < 'henil* try  nnd the Intesi dheoverins o f the nrt, 
hnve n il been brought In to re (|iiivitlon  in  ihe  t in il iu f iir tn rn  
o f ttie  Old lh  ’» Snr.-eip ir l l ln .  't he S.irotp-irU In r o o t . l t  H 
w ell know n io medic, i l  men. ron t ilns m any m edicinal pm 
pe rtie t. nnd some properties w h ich  are Inert or iisu len i, and 
other*?, w hie ,i it ret urn’d in prepnriu ’  i t  fo r use, produrn 
/'?rment itim i mol n ii. l,  w h ich  h  In ju rious to the system. 
Some o f the properties o f  S irsan t i ,Ia ate so vnln tU r, that 
they en tire ly  evaporate and tire hist In the prepara tion . I f  
they are not prr-e rved by a s c if i t i / ic  pruciss, know n on ly  to 
those expur,e:o’ *d bi t!< t:im u fac tn re . M oreover, th m o  
vn/.iti/fi prinr.ijh 'rr. w h ich  „ y  oil in vapor, or ns an evhaht 
tion , under heat a t" l'i-  very r rs o it in t  iih '/iica t p rn p c it irs  nt 
the root, v\ h ' f l i  t:i\ •» to it a ll Its value.
A ny person cun boil or stew , lie foot t i l l  th ey  get a dark 
color 'd liqn i I. w ho ‘ h is more from the co lo ring  m utte r In 
the root than from any t ilin g  else ; they can then strain 
th is  in - ip id  or v u e l  I qu d. ‘ w?*eten w ith  sour molasses, 
nnd then ci'., I f  B \ ' t  < A I» \’ ! l l . , .  \  I .X T H A tT o r S V K U P .”  
But such i- c T  : i • o t t ie  Ic io A ii a- the
G E X t'IN E  e i.D  I ’d! J ‘.c o l!  TO W NSEND’S 
K M iS A U I’A R IL l.A .
T h is  is so prewired, th a t a ll the ine rt properties o f the 
S ir  s ip tr i l la  m ot r e  l i f t  reamved, every ti l in g  cupahlo o f 
nmim* nc d. or o f  fe 'im it itioa , i- extracted and rejnciod ;
o f m -d iea l v irtue  is secured io a ptno 
mu, con.eatr.tied fo rm ; aad t i i t i i  it is rendered inctipahlu 
o f Io ing any o f  its  v unable nod healing properties. Pro- 
p t rc d lu  th is  w ny, i t  is m tdu the m o il pow erfu l ngc n t in 
the
C sire o f  iE O ite iilc ra lile  d is e a s e s .
reason w hy we hear c i.m m endiitions on every 
ov >r l»v men. women und child ren . W e limA it  
It s  m ion «ope o f C ?L\ ST . I / / ’ 77O.V, H V S - 
m i I . t a r n  ??? ! / / • / . .  Z /.V /'. m id in H /IK U .V  
' u n m .  / n t . i  s. c n s T T K x r . s s .  >,n t i t .  
s r.ti c r  no.vs. n.ur/.Ks, ui.iitluls.
call it Sarsaparilla. Adam’s Ale isn't Sarsapa- 
-illn. They arc not of those who think every one 
is fit to minister to tin; sick by making lot them 
Sarsaparilla, bin go upon tlie ptinciple that a man 
must not only know bow, hut have the honesty 
In do il. This is why tins Sarsaparilla lias done 
so much more to relieve sick and nllheled persons 
than all other kinds. An eminent member
Of ;i Medical College
says that “  The Concentrated Extract o f Sntsa 
parilla, prepared by .Messrs K E L L E Y  <Y CO. is 
a Medicine of G reat V alue and Superior Ex- 
cellence- nr,d 1 511,1 confirmed in tins belief by 
comparing il with several other preparations of 
Sarsa j>nri 1 la. IL C I.E A V E I. A N 1),
Professor o f Chcmisfry ami Materia Mt (lit a,
B o w d o h i C o lle g e .”
T H E  way this Sarsaparilla come ,o be discov­
ered, was bv nn effort o f skill and perseverance j ti.r. 
,o protluce a Aledieine that would cute certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES of 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R I N G  ! 
and which il was said never could he cured, ns 
everything had been Died without doing any 
good. But I lie desire so strong ever to relieve 
the sufi'erings of a leilow I eing.kcpt up the e.xer- 
I lion until tlie Sarsaparilla was done. Tlie Snrsa- 
I parilla eared them first rate: and this caused 
i great opposition from those whose Snrsaparillas 
i were thus shown to be good fur nothing, for they 
i had ail been tried.
• tie
its
B R O W N ’S
Enlsaiifia ol' .illni'tshiiutKovr,
O R  B A L M  O F  Q U IN T O , 
fs a p iiv s ic ia n  in the families that use il !
Consumption and  its  R em edy
This celebrated ar.d popular medicine speedily 
D. ' l i f  ud. Sheep 1 and cirectunlly cures and eradicates Consumption. 
' '  " '   Cunglis, Golds, Jnllamalion of tlie Alucotis Mem-
i hrane, Bronchitis, Asthma, 'Whooping Cough,
__ ' Difficulty o f Breathing, lnlluenza, Quim v, Croup,
1 spitting of blood, pains in tin; side, liael; or breast,
! Ace. iYc., and that obstinate and hydra-headed 
; disease, Liver Complaint. It is prepared by Wm 
Brown, Apothecary and Chemist, 481 Washington 
Street, Boston.
Twenty-five years’ experience in compounding 
and selecting medicines, and ascertaining the rel­
ative value of eacli in tlie cure ;.f tlie diseases 
j above enumerated, lias eminently qualified me 
' for tlie task o f combining, win II) from the vege- 
! lalde kingdom, such roois nnd herbs as are natu- 
, , , . rally adapted to tlie wauls of a diseased systemhades and prices. 50 pieces Th/s r„ snh been a(.(, , . br(t „ „ ,y  bv
ll.e most lavish expenditure of time and money 
and expeiimcnts carefully ano laboriously prosr. 
euted.
Consumption lias always hnfled tlie skill of the
SCHOJ'T ! Astounding Cura!!
A few more of the same Soil!’
B?. W .  A; « ! « .
Mde i 
d'dmz 
r r . i ' s i . i  
.■ IT Is V N«
T . i x r . f '  
and a ll tide
lM l 'K I i l  I Y OK TH E BLOOD.
, t  posBosuos u m r ' ld l'. 'H  ellicaev in a ll c.im iphilats m in ing 
from ln ih if ‘ <l i«n, from .h 'i. / it  </ n f l.'i ■ st,nnnc/i, from  uaiH ,ltal 
c irc til ition . det‘ ra iiu  ttiun  ol' him d to Hu* head, p a lp ita tion  
o f tho heart, cold t'eelaad In ild '.  eolil c h il l • and hot 11 I h?>« 
over the body. It has tint i|« i ‘i|U 'j| Im < ’< »!.I)S mid L't HJGHS’ 
and prom H its easy expect oration and tp u itlc  perspiration, 
n ilav iug  str n u rcs  o f  the lungs, th ro a t, and every o the r |/ar>
But in ro 'th iig  h  its e.xcelhmco more m an ifes tly  seen 
and acknow lmlg“ d than in o il k in d ' mol sfa'.-e- o f  
IT A ! \ l  E COMPLAINTS.
I t  w orks w o d " is  in cn«ey o f b'.'uor . i lb u s  or U ’h itr.i, 
J'>i//in^ kJ the It'iiin l) t •'.•itnn tr i l snppri finr,I u r P n in f i l l  .Mr//- 
'th e  menstrual period-;, and the like  ; and 
form  - id’ K itt iim  D is fas re .
‘ •M esm'.i: K hi.lev lY. Co. I have great reason 
io he lliankful tlia l I ever used your Sar-apai il ia .
In tlie rear t f i l f i  I wax taken wilh tlie Scriofula 
in my neck, which soon spread all over my liody.
I used free!; many kinds nf Sarsaparilla th ink­
ing they would help me. Inn s till found 1 w a s j ” „ _ t ................ ..............
growing sicker, and sinking under liie ii 'c  o f them. ' Ity  re inovinv , ,1.- true 
I employed Ihe best Physician- and saw that tliev 1' 1" - il v",1' " " " ' I""1 ’
could do nothing to Cheek tl.e ravages o f the Dis- (, 5sC!, sps a n d  d e b i l
-. .-.ml reunl itin ir  the i?euernl svs- 
gth to the w ho le  body, and thus
ease, and I gave up all hope of recovery. I f  von j Bnd thus p re v e n t'.
co,ih! have seen inc a, ibis lime with my flesh 
falling oil'mv bones by pieces you would not have I 
believed that 1 could have lived io write you this 
Id le r. The doctors advised inc ,o use your Sar 
saparilla, and I grew heller as soon as 1 be^an to ! 
me ii, and in TW O M 0KT1IS 1 was eompleiely | 
cureit. S T ILLM AN  P. E M ER Y.”  ! rcn.uv.-. n i l i n . .
“ Portland, March 24, 1818.
.Wi/rr/Zg/'u, 
.•n m l* /'„/<  f 
n ies  the live
rood (lit
E AVE received by tins tnornin New York, 500 PARASOLS, and qualities, from 50 els. to 85,
Linen Ginghatn beautiful .style'.
s r  E ! a
Gingham Muslin 
nnd Tissues, of n'
Gimp and Fringe lor trimm ing.
< S S ^ t ta 's ix ,  «S lj /e  t ic s ,
AI. ile Lnines, Ginghanib and Prints. Bind 
light D li ESS SILKS, beautiful stj les.
S  H A  W  L S  .
ns ve establishment, having been ! Crape, Silk-. Borage. Ca linn re. Slrodiilu nnd 
nuviitcd anti iTlitted, and pm in ex- Zepiiyr SHAWLS, ul a ll qua!:':es and prices, 
from $ I to $30.
BROADCLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins and 
vestings, cheap.
Also—Sheetings, Shirtings, Ti<?l.ings and D r ill­
ings. Wool, Straw and Oil CARPETING, Hugs. 
»5cc. Bools and Shoes—Crockery and Gins 
-—Feather . Balling. Wadding, etc.
(LZ-CALL AND E X A M IN E . .^
Tuesday, June 12. i
IXntessfi .’ERi‘dacie«es
I in Whi»!-->ale Agent for most o f the 
Patent ?d? i!; im o f Hie day, those who 
psi! ' ha , io sell again can have the articles of me 
at .Maiiufaeturer's prie-s. thereby saving the ex­
eight from Boston, Cve.
IL  T. SLOCOMB.
fs  Boat, from 
of all shades 
Fifty pieces !
It cle 
tone* th»‘
Spimil I r r it n  
,7-7 e / ' 
the Ido. . l ie n lth y  nctlnn.
A D esert Banquet.
T in ; trap pers  w ere  now devo u ring  ih o ir  
horses unil m ules at l l ic  ra te  o f  one every 
n lle in ii to  d a y ; lo r, so poor were u i iii i iu l , 
th a t one sca rce ly  fu rn ished  an am ple uieal 
fo r  the th ir te e n  h u n g ry  hun ters. T h e y  
w ere once m ore reduced to  I lie nn itnu ls  
they  rode on ; und a fte r  a (a t o f  tw c u ty -  
fou i hours d u ra tio n , w en ; deb u ting  on t lie  
p ro p r ie ty  o f  d ra w in g  lo ts as to whose 
R o s inan to  should f i l l  t lie  k e lt ic ,  when 
.some Ind ia ns  sudden ly  appeared, m ak ing  
signs ol' peace on tlie. b lu ff, and in d ic a tin g  
a d isposition  Io e n te r Ihe cam p fo r tlie  
purpose o f  t i ad ing. B e in g  in v ite d  to  ap­
p roach, ll ie y  offe red to trad e  a lew e lk -  
s i.in s ; hut being asked fo r  m eat, they said 
t l i ' i l  th e ir  v illia g o  was a lo ng  way o lf, and 
llie y had no th in g  w it!» them  bu t a sm all 
po rtion  o f  some g iu ic  they had la te ly  k i l l ­
ed. W h e n  requested to produce th is , they 
hes ita ted , hut t lie  trap pe rs  lo o k in g  angry Cotwniss'.o’i  Tferehan ts 
and h un g ry  at tho same in om ci.t, an old 
In d ia n  drew  from  under I.is b lanke t seve­
ra l (laps o f po rtab le  d rie d  m eat, w h ich  
lie  dec iared was bea r's . I t  was bu t a 
sm all ra tion  am ong so m any ; hut, being 
d iv ided , was q u ic k ly  la id  upon Ihe lire  to 
b ro il.  T h o  meat was s tr in g y , and ol' a 
w h itish  co lo r n lto g e lh e r u n like  any llesh 
tl.e  trap pe rs  had be fore  eaten. K i l lb u c !  
was the f irs t to  d iscove r th is , l i e  had 
been q u ie tly  m a s tica tin g  t lie  last m o u lh fu il 
o f  b is po rtion , the s tring in ess  id ’ w h ich  re ­
q u ire d  m ore I lio n  usua l den ia l e xe rtion , 
w lii.'ii tho nove lty  o f  tlie  f la v o r s tru ck  him  
as som eth ing  s in g u la r. S uddenly his ja w s  
ceased f l ie ir  w o rk , ho though t a nm tnenl, 
took the m orse l f io jn  his m outh , looked 
at it in te n tly , and dashed il in to  tlie  fire .
‘M an-m ea t, by H e a v e n ! ’ lie  c r ie d  o u t; 
and at the words ever ja w  stopped its 
w o rk ; t lie  tra p p e rs  looked at the meat and 
at eac li o ilie r.
'F a m  dog gone il it a in ' t ! '  cried  old 
W a lk e r ,  lo ok ing  at his p iece, ‘ and w h ite  
man at tha t w n g li! ’ (and re p o it said i l  was 
not the f irs t tim e  Ito hud lasted such 
v ia n d s ;)  und the co n v ic tio n  se iz ing  each 
m ind , every  m o u th fu l was q u ic k ly  - pat 
in to  t lie  tire , und t lie  ire  o l' the dee ived 
w h ites  was in s ta n tly  tu rn ed  upon tlie  
lu ck less  p rov id e i s o f  the least. T in y  saw 
that a s torm  was b ro w in g , am i w ithou t 
m ore ado tu rned  h a i l  from  llie  cam p, and 
scu ttled  up t l ie  b lu ffs , w here , tu rn in g  
ro u n d , they fired  u vo lle y  o f  a llo w s  at the 
tr ic k e d  m ounta ineers, and iu s tu n lly  dis 
nppettred.— l l tu x lo n 's  L i fe  in  tl.e F a r  
W e s t.
, pense ot 
1*1
T E D  L T A ’ i HOTEL
P O  XAN D , Me.
TUI.-' 
lim nin’. I
ecllcnl miter, in every department, is now open 
lor ihe i"ceplion o f vi-iters.
Mr. \\ Ire. ing hud tlie benefit o f severul vears*
• as 1 Hi hot ol one of the best public 
hnm.-i, in tlie Sure (the Bangor House) he trusts 
ihnt In il i su sin in for it  tlie reputa­
tion of •• r l b - ' l  CLASS HO TEL.
C ■ .tm ;■ ii w ilh •: " House is n first rate 
Sttibk . - Ctirriuges always in attendance.
............... n l 4 if
T ?
AU
G7
W: Dm
t: w
E Y  &  C O . ,  !
Shipping' A g e n ts .1 
si., near Hanle-pldee, , 
O R  I. E A  N S .
\Vj i. A . Ci.Anic.
L im e
I’ar'.omlar attention paid tu salts of IP. 
Lumber, Salt, &c. bmo. 1
■ W  eu 
Sill; and AVoiwed
nd
N E W S T Y L E S !
e t i td  S s t l i l l l iC r
M O O D Y  1-:. T i t L R L O ,  
No. 3 Spofford Block,
Grant Cura of Dyspepsia!
Messrs K eli.ev &  Co. 1 was a long lime in ' 
feeble healih on account o f Dyspepsia. I was in
/met experienced praciitioner, because physicians Liehabii ol trying nearly every medicine I saw 
are loo apt io prescribe as iis remedy, a single. , advertised as a cure for ibis complain,, and do not 
rout or Herb, insiead of it combination of several, i
which experience daily demons,rales must be cm-1 
ployed to overesme a disease, so dangerous am! 1
c n m im c a lc j .
J lie ingredients from which this Balsam or 
Balm is elaborated, are daily in use by our first 
doctors, but generally, us above suggested, not in 
eomhinntion w itli each oilier, and ilius. cd' course 
I infinitely less energetic than a union o f several, 
possessing cmalagous properties and virtues, to. 
geil.cr wilh others capable o f a diserminaie c licet 
on the system : tlie whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify and operate wilh 
e.n h oilier in so ell’eetuul u milliner, that tlie dis 
ease attacked at all points, is totally eradicated, 
aad iis recuperative cilectw cease only when tlie 
system is restored to tlie highest possible degree 
of healih.
Tae Balsam of Marshmallow is put up in large
think I ever received tin- least benefit from any. 
My fond wont ! be thrown updirecilv after eating, 
and mulling 1 look into my Stomach seemed to 
n my system. I was in low spirits and had
severe cough nlteneded with pain and weakness 
in tlie side anriehest. I had lost tny confidence in 
Medicine, but F -n g  persuaded In ’ make tied op 
your Sarsaparilla I experienced an immediate re­
lie f and a final cure.
“  D A N IE L A. W ILL IA M S .
“ Brunswick, Me.,Dec. 21, 1S48.”
fn rc  ci hniid icc and Liver ccniplnitit
u Messrs K elly (F Co. I have much pleasure 
in bearing witness ,o llie superior qualities of 
vonr Sarsaparilla in the cure ol’ JAUNDICE and 
L IV E D  CO M PLAINT. Having made trial of 
several highly reputed piepnrutiom of Sarsaparil­
la for these diseases with no effect,it was with but
sii|ia ii?tn. iilim .s  in t i tu l in 'l io n ,
- l ,c (.'irc tiln ih iii <if the htunit, 
qm tllv  ‘ i l l  nV«T the bn»|y, nnd the 
it.x'fts a ll Ktrn‘ 1 iir?‘.s m id tiuhIn«*s«. 
id iiiY lgnr.tit's Giu en tire  nervous*
system. Ik ind  Giis then
T h e  M edicine, yon p rc -cn U n cu lIy  need  ?
But can any <>l •'.. ■(• G .h t- i I. o! S. f .  T -.w nsem l’M 
in fe rio r nrGcb* ? ’1'hL V“ ii':e  nutu’ - Dtpiid is nut n> ho
C O M FAIII'.D 'W ITH  'P ill:  OLD DIFS.
been,.......... m i.‘ G lt AX G  l ’A< I', tin  t - t •• is , M ’ A I ’ A B I.E  of
B E T K IU O ltA T lU N . f f l
NEVER SPOILS,
. f i i - i i  ■ •: f .  • l id  th r
it 'i l ls  : Go* sour. : .-id L iju id  
• !  M u-I m il ib is  lm r 
to G.<- s \ -l«-i.i ? - l \  hnt '. put
w hlh -G m  “ G .rr b 
b„ta .’ I’. n t ; li t  -  
f xjilttdiiiL' J.ud d' 
r'tblc c?iin|niiij!(, 
u r ii l in 'n  it nv ftrn
luM ilhtiiu. p - Ip il . 
d •«« nt? ry . c d i r .  
Hcrnl'nlii h ill nn i
nler l i ­
nn <1 th n*
W lm i cn 
Inslnuni? • ii ? .f t».-:v.«•• u i. • 
ting nnd h i,L im in " ihe d ho t 
So o f Il'TYtUH dis’ li'G's. ol i l'i 11 
clrcu ln thms, tim l nenrh n il Uh.
Nm
■ii/i n r i 
i! kim
\ \ ;
l l in i
ll .Hilum-, 
m i.l ti.'ii. diorrhtn-
hh.-.d ? W i.p i
■ I’h - i - i w h i c h  sours. 
I l-  body, n ot.! or less. 
• nr. or 1'i’ iil ilu'.d, w h ick  
I < i ml ei; «” \ t i - i -  i r r i l it -  
m -i upon w lth ’ li il  a r t • ? 
H iiu* biond, ot . l - u t ' t - - i l  
i.is w h ich  lUlJiul hu iiuo i 
amt sell, nnd in fin ite ly
HAS jn.-t returned lim n Boston with a splen- 
-  I sllll'if “ ! Ill’w Ovlc goods, consisting of
i . . f i  BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST- joining towns. 
INUS,and Merchant Tailor's Trimmings.: ,k  C O M M ! SION M E R C H A N T S  G crn i:iia  M<It„ kiiaSi
A U C T I O N E E R S ,
NO. 3 , C O M M E R C IA L  W H A R F
iii.x u v  iiontNsox. A M O S II. H A I . I . .
K J-P a i't ii'u ln r attention given tn selling 
l.iin e  ami Fluster. [3  Bin.] '
( .E O I'R A Y  4- C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e b s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
t i.)i-m iig, Bleeding and Cupping attended Io | 
Opposite Commereial IIuusc.
I. las uppID,! n iih  rare 
Thomaston, Feb. 20. 1848.
" iir v  tal hollies, and to secure tlie public and my- ’ little hope of benefit that 1 couilneaeeil a course 
self from frauds of counterfeiters, tny signature j of yours. But 1 am happy to say that I have c.x- 
v. ili appear thus, “  IU/h. Brun-it,’ ’ on liic label up- perienccd the most satisfactory effects from its 
on tlie cork of each bottle. j use, and that tlie recommendations o f Physicians
Beautiful Ciisineraltcs!
Garments made up in tlie newest fash­
ions, on short notice, and warranted to fit. He 
now feels confident of giving entire satisfaction 
to his iiu iih  tons customers.
May 16, 1849. tfn l7
I c o  W c  ! & © ! ! £ LIS?
T ailor and D raper,
Jordan's llttild in f ,  Lavcnsalcr's Corner, Thoniuston
rt 1 S T  r- , 1  at the E A S T  T 11 (EM ASTO N
('3 BOOK STORE
A '.lG .l/. l,  or Boston two hundred years ago 
What 1 saw in California.
Glimpse of Domestic Bile.
Church in Eutnest.
An Earnest M inistry.
Maeauley’s History o f England in Pamphlet, 
and hound volume. [May 22.
S M J W  W  MB TIE,
SUU’ STORES CHANDLERY.
33 (O E N T IC .S  S L IP ,
Koble Example.
“  W h y  d id you  not la ke  llie  ni'in o f  my 
In o ther last n ig h t? ”  said u young  lady  to 
he r frie n d , u ve ry  in te llig e n t g ir l ,  tihout 
iiine te i.n  111 ti la rg e  tow n near lake O n ta - 
) io . Site re p lie d , “  because 1 k ;e iv  him  
to he a licen tiou s  young man ”  " N o n -  
Bense,”  was the uin-w er o f  ll ie  s i ' t r i  , ‘ ‘ i l  
you refuse ll ie  n tte n li u.s o f  a ll lice n tio u s  
m en, you w ill h a te  none t n il, 1 cun as­
sn re ■, ou ”  “  Y t ry  v. r l l ”  said in  i i i  L ud,
“ th ru  I can d ispeu-o  w ith  i e in a lto g e th ­
e r — io r  1 te ll you thu t lay reso lu tion  on 
the p, int i unu ltc iuL -ly  un i iinm  ,v. !,ly 
f ix e d .”  J tow lo ng  i - u th in g  it would 
take  to re I'o lu iio n iz e  soc ie ty , u . re a ll 
youn g  ladies to adopt th is  re-.-duii ,u?
f r  j-A x  I r ish m a n  rece ive d  a c h a lii ng,- 
to figh t a due l, hu t dec lined . (?u being 
asked the reason, “ O e h ,”  says F a t, 
“ w ou ld  ) ou have me lave his m o th e r an 
orphan
T Warr'K,
W il l atteml to purchasing 
I'roihice.
h i ot ll.
, For s a le  in  E a s t Thomaston by I! T. SLO­
COMB, and by most o f tlie Merchants in t l ie  ad- 
39 ly  is.
I SOURING. 
l ’OUN
I,
'I 'lu .X  1.1 hl-
l-'EKMi- N I'iNG AC ID  “  COM- 
!)•" OK S. I’ . TOW NSEND.
.1 It,III le v .-  il lin .:.T .I" i. i l  Hull D ill In-. .Inn,Ii 
iim n r. t i r ia i i, , / !  > .n in jiu rt iit i,  is an IM l'J 'A  
ri. .r  i ir- i-a rtn .. •'. !
cle w h ichliirb id  th :it u p  pIhhiIi! ihutl tu i 
w ou ld  l»<*nr G*«* iii- 'I  d i’ l Mil »r.M inb lun re  to H. I’ 'I 'o w ii-  
hhhI's t i r l i r l r  I  m id w hich should brint! dow n upon t l ie  <>i«l 
I)r. such n iii'iU !itH i?i bo-.d cm up liititis  und c ii iiiin n iio iiN  
from At'cnts w ho lun? sold mid p n rrh :i*-r«  w h o  huvo used
and otlicrs whii h induced me In try it, have been 
more titan justified. H E N R Y  E .D A Y.
“ Portland, Me., Jan 15, 18-lli.”
('anker. Important Cara.
“ .Messrs Kri.t.i.v, ,Y. Co. I was nfllicled tiirce 
years with C A NKER in ill)  STO.MACI1 and 
THRO AT. I tried tlie other Itinds o f Sarsapa­
rilla  and tlie best medical attendants I could get, 
without effect. Ulcers had formed outside my 
throat, and I could not speak so as to he under­
stood. for my voice was entirely gone. 1 used 
your Sarsaparilla, and il etleeied a pertcet cure, 
and it is about u year ago thut tins cute was 
made, amt 1 have had no symptoms of the dis­
ease since. MOSES P1NKHAM.
Humors in the Blood cared.
1 Messrs. Kr.i.t.nv &  Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
lias cui'i-d me ol a most painful and corroding 
HUMOR. .My Idooil had been long tune in a 
bail state, which so infected my system with the
M l ’« H ’ M ) .  
it is th o  u liii/iliite  tru th ,
I H id Dr. Jitcoh Tow  11- 
tipni-t am i in fn ite ly  tits- 
1 v p . t i li t  u in r, hn \ iug not'
S. P. T ow nsend ’s I ' E I ! L . \ T I . \  
YV<» w i-'h it  iind-r>‘ tiiod, lirrm ise
Hint K. T .iw n  <• i. l ’ s ..rUdp m 
sund’ s Siirs:ipiiril|.» in e / ir . irm  111..1 
n iin il i ir  •, th a t they me u id ii. -  in ev< 
olio single ti l in g  in I'ouiinon.
As S I*. Tibi 0 'd id  i '  ito ihictH 
chftini.M, no phnnnm  eu ti 1—k n o w ; 
di.'Pit.-.e t li nt m iy  . l o r ?’ .> in 'ii"ii. 1. 
lU 'in. xvhiil u i iu n v h r  <■?> ;i the potd
D E N T IS T R Y .
.5 . ! • : .  IB I I  N T , .11 . I> .
Suraeon mid Mechanical Dentist,
■^5,IK f  0 1' LD respectfully acquaint the citizens ol
\j?’V  En : Thomaston and its environs iha lie 
has taken office No. 4, K i.meai.i. Block, where lie 
intends to make il Itis perinaticn location , for the 
purpose ol' practising Dentistry, in all its varioas 
branches, for tlie beauty and preservation o f tlie 
teeth, sin ti a- Extracting. K illing, Cleansing, lu- 
si-rting will) Pivot or on Gold l ’ lale, which w ill 
lie done in tin; most thorough and satisfactory 
inanner possilde.
that lie 
act ice,H
- i cs ■ I l r TI I ‘ ’(••■'aiuic.
AS just opened a rich,assortment <>f Broad- h l. ,, Would simply say to the public tl 
cloths, ( usstincres, Suttnets, nnd \ esitngs, ,)ol young Dentist, just commencing pn
hades and qualities : together 
choice . election o f T a ilo r’s Triin in in^ 
he offers at prices adapted to the times. 
May Hu lb l!)
wuh a 
winch
tlnlG
mid b
hui b ). K, l several years experience m dillercn, . |)OHP11) |he H n m o r 1,,-oke'oui in my Scalp, 
p.uisul the I ailed fclaics, duung ttiiicb  lime, he | (.overing my head w itli sores, which extended
virtues o f Ihe nrticles 
Incnpnblo o f  chim :' 
A G EN TS o f Di <•.-•• 
But w hut eb e  . ho 
noGiins conip ' i . i t i v , 
o f some cxpei '
• • o f  niudic ino or 
ic, unprofessional 
1 l in t th -y  m e ie 
ou t.lin in g  n il tho 
prepiti'lug it. nnd w h ich
w hich
tend ol' h -n ilh  
I he •‘ Xpei'lHI
I lender l l ie i Giu
1 dee nt. Ito
persons w iio  un uu lh '-ti] 
V»'.’ » U  t*
should know w e ll Gih 1
li liilllo - i o|' f in : -  n il
n n l  1
• d i.n l p.
nporlm it is i i  G iftl ll.e  
•sici.ed for
eSi»iu| S, NtoiklN,
1 '  ot' plant'*, Gin best 
i l i .  tr healing v irtues,
I : > Will, il
i to arrest frail?!* upon tlie  un fo rlunn te . to  j*' 
Aound-'l l i i .  i. ei. -, to l.ind v hope in t lie  d' 
1. l.i it  stole in - itn  mol iito iiu i. and \ igoi i 
in l l r i i i i i t  tl i
l . t l in
»I.D D ll.
I ' l  HI I • )\V ■.".HE X II III,. K i lU L 'I ir  amt I i l l . 'M J  ll iu  up- 
riti m . i.ib l in. m s  in brin i’ Itis
G r a n d  I ' t;iv <■ rsa I < ‘o is c o n t i' l it c il  
K e itte d y ,
M i l l , l „  l,„ -  I ■ ■ ■ Ii. „ , „ l  l „  l l „ -  t,-,It  ■ I,I' 1,11 m|i„  in - rd l l ,
Gnu Gi? ) i.Hiy lo .in i m ill k m w. by jo y fu l m!|»»Ttciii’ c, its
T r a i !  (‘c n ( ! : i i i l  t ’. x v e r  io  !!<•:>!. 
Priuciptil llliii't' 101 Missuu SlrecI, N, V. f ily .
• 1 > • '. ' >yed in some of the most popular 
Dental F aahlishments in America where he has 
had every opportunity to inform himself in the 
above line. A ll operations warranted to give 
satisfaction. 3m.
Sai’NU|)siriila.
Old Ur. Jacob Tuwiisend's,
S. II. Townsend's.
Kelli IJ eS- Co's,
Brown’s, Goodwin’s
and various other preparations o f this popular 
Remedy. Also, the best qualily of the Spanish 
mot—whote. ground or powdered. For sale by 
Ii. 'I'. KLOClLMB, North Store, Kimball Block. 
May 3, 15
over my body. It cured me in a short tune, al- I I" 
ihongl) I was much reduced in healih and s l i e n g i  Ii ] 
when 1 commenced using ii. 1 ran recommend 
your Snrsapiirilla nr Hie most valuable Medicine 
m use I 'c r / '? ’/,' / / ’ K?A'G' 7 7 //t l l f . ( l l ) l ) .
JACOB S. PARSONS 
Kennebunk, Me.. Oct. 9, 1818.”
G EN ERA L DEPOT,
IOS, M iddle S treet, P O R T L A N D .
For sale in East Tlioinaston by 1. K. K im ball 
R. T. Slocomb, Chas. A. Maeomher; Tliomaslon 
T. Fogg, B. Keegan; Blackinton’s Corner, John 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Geo. 1’ eiree ; Warren, S. 
Wetherhee; Camden, J. II. Estnlirook; Waldoho-1 
rough, \V. I I .  Barnard and E. Kalcr.
C lo th in g !  <'!otSiiit&!
n n  11 K subscriber, at his old stand—Eslahiisli- 
j l  , d for llie sale of
Casluiu .Made Clothing al Low J’rir-.s; 
lias just received anil is now opening a large lot 
of Beady .daile Clothing, ml;.p le d  to it,, season 
ami in.ilitifncinred expressly for lliis  Store, winch 
i w ill he sold lower Ilian ul any oilier store ill East 
I Thomaston.
Flese eat! and satisfy yourselves, t - •;. • c pm-, 
chasing els, where, that the above is i ,, liuml ng.
O LIV ER  11 FERRY.
! East Tlioinaston, June tilh, 1519. 20. ;
( ’aiildcit W oolen  Factory. 
rBiin: subscribers eoniiime tu Alanuhviure all I Q kinds. I WOOLF.N CLOTHS, su-h as Cc.s 
I simeres, Tweeds, Salinets, FlanncD, Wuinen’s 
Wear, tS.c. We have on band a large and good 
! assurlmeni of (Mollis, whn h we w ill -11 lor ( t>b 
lo r exchange lbr Woulor W ool Skins on the most 
* reasonable terms.
We shall give particular attention tu Cardiim 
(Custom Wool into Lolls, Dressing Custom Cloths, 
'Dyeing Shawls, Garments.
HAKBAC1I .V K IIIK
I Camden, May 1819 i-mo lb .
To the iitlmiraisof Fusli'iiable Drass
S n i W - T a i l o r ,
Scot r } I *• in fo ii.i the inhabitants < t FastV w Thomaston ; :. l v ic in ity that he has cum- 
anced business in the above line, m the store 
ppositc Air Burp, c' Furn itu ie  arc h. u c ,  
here all orders Le may he favored wuh w ill be 
ruinptly attended to. and manul'a< luted in the 
: t style of woikmanship un rca «>uahle terms. 
A ll garments made in his shop wuruiutcd t j fit. 
Cutting Jobs a’ tened tout short notice. A. Y 
and Boston F ishmiis re.'d q itn rc rlv
O F  LT> Wanted unmediatelx 1 *‘oal Makera' f  t
A R li F TT «'• appr. i.id ’>
NEW  YORK
and fo ru a n lio g
15
E'toiip mid Corn
M E A L ,  F O R K , L A R D .  H A M S , 
t- ( tie r w ith an -i.-sorimenl ol 
W . 1 G O O D S  Si G R O C E R I E S ,
for sale at the
1. I) IK E s  T I111 J C E s ,  
tl -1,,., i<ci ..tiv o :i| . • i l,v D. nuis eY Ba.
S. L IT C llIT E l.D .
Sr ,:./,.:., for all kind- o f goods, (liquors 
, p-.ed). S. L
.41,i, l is ,  B h f
B'ariii lur Sale.
TH E Subscriber oilers Ins farm for 
sale, situated in West Camden, near! 
Tollman’s M ills, about one mile •; 
ut Ingraham’s Corner, (so called), said 
Lu in contains about eighty acres of land with 
good dwelling house, barn and out-buildings, all 
in ixeelleut condition,—there is nn abundance 
o f goml water on the farm, and an excellent well 
in the house. There is upwards of two thousand
R E M O V A L .
K. T. « L O 41 <> .11 U ,
has removed lo
N O R T H  S T O R E ,—K IM B A L L  IlLO t R ,
Where ____ c,
may he found
one ot th» most exten- — .-'re
hive assorifficntsof
l l  It F  G S ,
- -I I T o l i ' l  EKS, an t Shoulder
1,0111 the h'-st manufuetuiei's in tlie;
-. ,ust received and f i l l  sale at
3JJ SLOCOMB'S. :
;. 1.101 il> <1 l i l t ,  a pi -ilive 
i - . e r  I., ' - g reine.lv lor the I’ l l  ES.
J. W A K E K 'E LD
ords of wood now standing on said farm, and |
.ms tweni) mas of hay. A lsoa K'.ore at ‘ in- 1 Metlit'iU<‘S"('llCIIItfUls !t 11(1 IRC Sllllfs. 
graham - Corner’,-—un excellent ’ ‘.gallon fo ra '
i trader, and w ill he sold low. Purchasers ure re«
'quested tu < all and exuimne lur themselves
D A N IE L TO LM AN.
• , ' All persons indebted to the subscriber 
c itId r hv note or account, are requested to settle 
the same immediately (as he contemplates set­
tling up his business in this State), as they w ill 
ilheiehy save unnecessary expense, for at a prop*
• i l a .  all (bin', .i! unsettled w ill he placed in 
tl.4' baud of another Tor collection. D. T.
( aiDiku, J-eh. 28, 1849. 76m
r u  . c o  ?a i. \  i
SB’,\  I f It’S 1*1 I. 1141 \  (  It Y B A I .'  \  MIi .'y i'iip u i- i ' l i  is. ri'cuuimctnkd no 
iiig l,!) i,.. lung ■, nipluinis i\ 'ii i- : ,- .  .Y maybe 
f»ui I'- ...I p.... I ;u I. W A K E l IE1.D S
Sold liy 11. T .  Slocomb, uiul John YYuke- 
liehl East 'l'lion iaston; 1’ . Keegan, Thomaston
Wcstern C’arristgcs.
E IF  &  G. W. CO C H R  A N,
W O U L D  in form  their Customers, atid the 
public, generally, that they s till continuo to 
keep a good nssortmctu o f Vr" E S T E R N  
C A B  K 1A G E S —such Us
Phaeton;, Chaises, Wagons, &c„ &c.. 
which they o ile r nt good bargains, and oil 
reasoiKibio terms o f payment. T h e  ubov^. 
Carriages arc mailc o f the best W * 'te r:) T im  
ber, ami in tho latest styles, a nl warranted tc 
give salieduciion. Ca..iugcs called fo r which 
arc not on hand, \\ ill he odured at short noli '■
IN  LINCOLN C O U N T Y !'
! rH Y S IC lA N S ’ BRESCRIF'I lo N S p u i up with 
, eat'.'. Medicine Cheats for Vessels or Faimiie.- 
fui nished or replenished at short iiotn e.
1 The must Improved Trusses, Supporters, am! 
Shohler Braces, constantly ou hand.
A large lot o f Cosmetics and Perfumery no n 
opening.
E vn ;v  ABTici.t that pertains to the Druggist 
and Apothecary business, may be found at tiiis 
I Establishment Cai.i. and Exxsiixt. for yourselves
• , *  The public in,- assured that the L IB E R A L  
patronage, heretofore i,c. towc !, has been up| eei 
alcd, and that uultiu-;; -hall ,e .vu.itiag --n in 
part to t'F.si ?, r -••'jnuu'd f i  .oi
A p i l f t "  IJu
f i i . M S T o : * ! * ! ' : * .
E . I I .  Si c .  \ v .  C., 
would n i-i i in Io ru 11 lie puh- 
ilii it  lin  y have on hand,
and continue to tiia iitifae- 
Inru o f t lie Lest stock, 
S ilve r Piute- Jup 'd  Brass. 
----- Mounted and CoiEinon
| j  A |j jy E S g s , A.(.
Al! o f  w hieh they otibi .,. cheap as the cheapest.
1. II  «  G \Y . t 
patrolittge, and hop. 
ike sump.
t
f i l l  tor pit-
I h u l l !  I. !- • I l l
